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Eberl Sworn In As German President
Freedem Above Everytiimg And Equal Rights For AM His Guiding Principles

UKRAINIAN CAMPAIGN AGAINST 
BOLSHEVIKS SUCCESSFUL U. S. Senate Committee Amends Peace 

Treaty in Favor of ChineseIwantim been »unk in an rammait of 
Ae ToUwukin ligtuhouae. m-*enl 
mü*i north »rat of Kronstadt

Dtclan Kolchak Outlaur-d 
liisutv — A dwm deelaring 

Admiral Kolchak and tbe all-Ru« 
aian cabinet at Omsk to be out 
law«, haa been issued by ihr So
viel government, aceording to a 
wirrkra mewsage reeeived from

Admiral Kolchak and tbe offi- 
een rommanding hi» foreeaof bis 
geiernment in Siberia are drei»red 
to be aubjeet to immediate a irrst

Bums, An*. 34
to tbe lallt new* reeeived her* 

the Ukraine. tbe BoUwri 
bare ererywhrre been drir*n back 

, by tbe Ukrainian aml Kumanian 
ferne, aeting •» eonjunetion.

Moral collafse of tbe BoUbevik. 
it ■ repetted. aeeompenwe the 
military defeat and in tbe reeeut 

unal aerieta, the 
«aüBdAcrik ba.1 a eruahing ina- 
jerity, ereil in tbe ditriete tili 
oeeupied by Bolsiirvik troop«.

Washington, Aug. 23. — After 
voting to ameud the |>eaee treaty 
by striking out Japan's title to the 
German rights in Shantung, the 
Senate foreign relations Committee 
notifled President Wilson yeeter- 
da.v that it could not intelligeutly 
proeeeil witli it» Work on amend
ment.« iintil he furniahed additio
nal Information.

The action of the Shantung Pro
vision was taken in short Order. 
Chairman Lodge propeeing the 
amendment and the Committee 
adopting virtual ly without debate 
The rote was 9 to 8. with all the 
Democrat members and Senator 
McCumbera, Republicah, North 
Dakota, voting in the negative.

Then the point of inadequate 
Information wa« raised by Repu- 
hlican members, Chairman Lodge 
declariug therc were in the Presi
dent’a hands important documents 
whieh were absolutely eaaential to 
the detcrminatiou of queations in- 
volved in the eommittee* wo*. 
Düring the eutire eonsaleratioti of 
the treaty, the chairman said, the 
eommittee had been hampered hy 
lack of information that should 
have been given it weeks pgo.

Democrat members are under- 
stood to have expreased gi-neral 
Opposition to any Interruption of 
the eommittee's plan for prompt 
action. but final ly, on motion of 
Senator Williams, Democrat, Mi» 
wiasippi, and without a record vote, 
the chairman was instmeted to 
usk the President for the treaty 
with Poland signed on June 28 
two agreementa regarding the 
Rh ine section, to whieh the United, 
States was a party, and such In
formation as muy be available 
about the treaties now under nego- 
tiation with Austria, Hungary, 
Bulgaria and Turkey'.

In amendiug the Shantung Pro

vision. the eommittee took the 
mont direct method. Chairman 
Lodge aimply moveil to sinke out 
the word “Japan" wherever it oc- 
eured in the aeetion n-lating to the 
German Shantung rights and in- 
sert insteud the wotxl “China."

The eflfect would be to restore to 
China all the German holdings in 
Kiao Chau and viciuity.

Great Fight on Senate Floor
With the eommittee’s action the 

light over the Shantung eettle- 
ment is t ransferreef to the eenate 
floor. Republiean leadeis say they 
have the votca to uphold the Com
mittee amendment, but adminiatra- 
tion Senators appear equal ly eer 
tain that it will be beeten.

No other amendment» were ta
ken up at Satunlay’s meeting, 
but the eommittee voted to hear a 
delegation of Hungarian United 
States eitizens and to reeeive also 
h Petition for a negro Organiza
tion of Germany ’« African colo- 
nie* No dato» were »et for the 
hee rings.

Joseph W. Fowk will present i/ 
hrief for the Egyptian people, 
Monday, but it is the general ex 
poctation that for several daya 
thereafter the eommittiv will work 
on amendment*.

fl
President Ebert, aeeompanied by 

Herr Kehreubach, the vice-preei- 
dents, minister» and deputiea. went 
to the balcony of the theatre and 
addressed the erowd. He eried:

“A people equal aml with equal 
rigtita—that is what today aholl 
testify before all Germans. I now 
renew before you my oath of fealty 
to the people and to the people 's 
rights. Let us stand together in 
our people’a hard stniggle for life. 
Join me in the vow of thia indis- 
soluble unity so that from here— 
from the acene of impcrishable 
deed»—it may ring throughout the 
German fatherland. lx>ng live our 
beloved German people.“

The erowd broke into deafening 
checre and the band playeii 
DeuUcUäml Uubw Alle», wl.ith 
the people sang lustily.

Editor’s Note.—In our next issue 
we »hall in short outline the new 
German eonatitution.

It is a thorny olBee, whieh in the 
hardeat time» the fät herland leid 
upon your shoulders, but with an 
i-asy eoneeienee you ean da im to be 
free from all blarae «r reeponnibili- 
ty in the eountry’• positiou.

“Ton sougfat to altain progresa 
and freedom aolely by peaeeful de
velopment, but with Befeat the die 
waa rast regarding the okl state 
form and the dynoaty. Even those 
who preserve their love for the old 
Institution» rrcognizc that fact, and 
may it be granted you to rc-unite 
the entire German people and lead 
it back in a patriotie mind to Order 
and to work and poiht the way to 
the rebirth of the bkloved father-

WriUAK. Aug. 22. — Herr Ebert 
was sworn in bere today a* Presi
dent. A large erowd had gatbered 
in the »quarr before tbe theatre, 
where a gnard of bonor wa» drown 
up with the Land Jarger band 
playing. Herr Ebert arrived in an 
automobile at five o'rloek in the 
afternoon and wa* teeeired at tbe 
raain entranee of the theatre by the 
riee-President* aml eeeretariea, who 
eondueted hira to where Konstan
tin Fehrenbeeh, President of the

Oecufty Kirr and Odessa 
~( V>re*Haf»CN. Aug. 24. — A dia- 

peteh reeeired bere from Berestna, 
of Minsk, «ays

national aasembly. waa awaitingOmsk Government Grotring 
Wnaher

Tokio, Aug. 26. — Tbe all-Bus- 
it at Omsk bas

bim. The organ played a» Herr 
Fehrenbach led tbe President to tbe 
erntre of the flower-bedecked hall 
where the President'» tribune is si- 
tnated. The members of the im
perial eouneil and 
welcome Herr Ebert. but the plOe- 
es reserved for tbe German nation
al and independent soeialist* were 
empty.

Herr Fehrenbach handed the 
President the doeuraent containing 
the oath the formal» of whieh Pre
sident Ebert reeited with a firm 
roier. Herr Febrenbseb then said 
to the President:

in the ggr 
that Ges. Fstiura's Ukraine troop»

pied Kirr aml Odern».bare ms govern 
transferred it» gold reserve and 
arehires eastwarda to Irkutsk. 
Other information from Siberia in- 
dient«» that the Oim* 
ment's position is growing weaker 
instead of strenger beeause of the 
adranee of tbe BoUbevik and the 
desertion of the Siberian troop*.

The Tokio Shimbim. publieh» 
a despateh from Peking that the 
Omsk govern ment ha» fallen bat 
adds Ihere is no eonfirmalion

It ia beliereil here that tbe Ja
panese ann.v, if it I 
mry, will altempt to prevent an 
adranee of the Bolsherik east of 
Irkutsk.

Report* from Petrograd say that 
the Bolsherik bare even serit the

taken the whote of Podolia and 
lange pari» of Polhyna and the 

of Hier. The ade**» 
add that Ukrainian arntiea are »p- 
proaehmg tbe Dnieprr Kirrr aloog 
the estire Bse.

tond.’’
President Ebert in reply said :
“Tun, am»! i. uiaiu to u» if wv 

desire to rebuild the fatherland— 
Jeep love for the homeland and the 
tribe out of whieh eaeh of u* 
sprang, and to thri must be joined 
saered labor for the Whole and the 
pheing of one’saelf in the empire’s 

tfadiction be- 
the indiridna!

bly rose to
goveru-

Brituh .Vary Oe/eatt Koltke . 
I»*aow. — Tbe British sdmi 

rolity wÄcially «mArmes the sink Germany Will Recover Stn ngth 
Says Prominent Baron 

Bvenos Avnty, Aug. 23. — Ba
ron Von dem Bnttehe-lladdenhau-

serriee. Every eont 
tween the Whole and 
state* vanehed there.

Bsldni bettle eniiser Petroper- 
lorak, Ihr hattleship Andrea Per 

v roeran and a bolsherik dem roser 
by Brurafa narai form iliinng na

sen, former German minister to 
Argentine, in an interview publish 
ed by the Buenos Ayres Herald, a 
newspaper pritited in Euglish, say» 
that indenmitie* provided for in 
the peace treaty will never be eol-

Frerdom ,t boVe All
“The esaenee of our Constitution 

•hall above all be freedom, but all 
freedom must have its law. This 
you have now eatabliahed. We will
jointly hold to it. It will give u>4lected beeause they are »o ridicul- 
Mrength to teetify for the new vital 
prineiple of tbe German natiott, 
freedom and right.”

President Ebert’a addres» evok
ed leud applauae. Wut Fehren- 
bach then »ddreseeil the aasembly 
as follows:

“Farewell Weimar. Our prinei- 
pal taak here wa* tbe eonatitution 
and Inauguration of comprehenaive 
legislation. The aasembly’* taak 
was to build out of a heap of min*, 
a new edifice, the key. to whieh is 
now in the people’» hands—an edi
fice that oflfers to all parts of the 
nation modeat, but habitable quar- 
ter», and over whieh flies the flag 
of freedom and social jostice. It 
ia now for the German people to 
manifest its will to live by the pre
servat km of peace and Order and 
by unwearied labor, loyally hold 
big together in the newiy created 
state. In the hands of the people 
lies our fote. We believe in the 
German people.” Loud and re- 
peated applauae greeted Herr Feh 
renbach, who, after being tbanked 
for ttl*mariner in whieh he had di 
reettd the busineaa of the aasembly, 
eried:

“Long live our German nation; 
long live our beloved fatherland.“

The
ed his word» with enthusiasm.

Free From Blamt 
“You eame from the people »ml 

therefere you wifl er er be a faith- 
ful friend of tbe working people to 
wbotu you bave devoted your life 
work. You will also ever be a *hiekl 
to tbe fatherland, whieh you bave 
done your best to serve and for tbe 
sake of whieh you hav. maile a ter- 
rible and moet painful aaerifiee, 

yoe eent to 
the eolor* two have not retunied.

engagwaeet in tbe Gulf of - Fin-
Und. A Kusaian eruiaer pro!« bly

Food Control Act Greatly 
Extended in U. S.

aeriouaiy damage,! it wa» sie

eadet sebool reserve» against Ad- ou» and high that the League at 
Nation« wilf eventually annul or 
reduee them. He declared that it 
is only a matter of time until Ger
many will regain “her old place 
of supremaey. ”

(Continued on page 2.)

Kronstadt Bnrmng 
Giocxhoui. — Tbe reinforced

British fleeC, whieh ha» been <e-

miral Kolchak. in pursuaaee of a 
plan to exploit to the utmost their 

on the northem front, 
whieh are eonsidereal the 
important

The maui ammunition dump at 
Niahni Novogorod whieh supplied 
the troop* fighting against Kol
chak ha» been destroyed by art

Washington, Aug. 22. — With
out amendment and with praetical- 
ly no Opposition, the house late to 
(fay voted lb amend the Iw vor Food 
Control aet to extend ita Provision» 
to inelude elothing. Containers of 
food, feed or fertilizer», l’uel, oil 
and implementa usisl in manufac- 
ture of mx-esaitiea, und to peualize 
proflteering by a $5,000 fine or two 
years’ imprisonment.

with BoUbevik »amhij* i» that ef leerKronstadt, 
the naval port of Petrograd, a des
pateh from Helsrogfora my*. The 
city of Kronstadt, it » snid. io bar- Autoeoey For Korea 

Graeted Relief For The West; 
Promised

plosion. belitved to haveThe BoUbevik oubmarine depot 
•hip Viotka io rrported to have plulJU-d

Washington. Aug. 21. — Local 
Self government for Korea and re- 
forms looking toward Home rnle 
are announeed in an imperial res- 
cript imoed in Tokio on Tuender 
and reeeirod bere ymterday at the 
Chinese embeasy. The military 
gorenunent bas been displaerd and 
•ueeeeded by a ciril one. Tbe mi
litary gendanne »rmy. so mach un
der eritieUm of Ute. is to be re- 
fdaerd by a eivilian polier force en- 
tirely undereirilian eontrol. A Sys
tem of rillage and town govern 
ment Lsaed on populär soff rage 
also is to be undertaken

Swift Cubrent, Sa*k., Aug. 24 
— At a meeting in the city hall 
here Friday afternoon with dele- 
gates repreeenting practically eve
ry aection of the drough-stricken 
area of southwentem Saakatche 
wan, Hon. J. A. Cahier said that 
it might be taken «6 a aettled fact 
that the federal government would 
advance the sums necessary for the 
distribution of whetever aeed feed 
and relief were required in Sas
katchewan and Alberta thi» fall 
and next spring.

As to the method of ad minist ra- 
tion Mr. Calder said thia would 
not be determined until he and Mr. 
Meigben returned to Ottawa with 
their report on the condition* en- 
countered and the Suggestion» 
gathered at the varioua eentres 
visited.

Drastlc Bill To Slop Immigration To II. S.d* Glase After Reib
Man. Texas. Aug. 24. — Ihrer 

bundred United States caralrv 
troop» last night were making their 
way back to the Bio Grande 
through a dnving rainstonn. after 

ifui eampaign begun 
last Tueadar, to overtake the bau 
dit» who eaptured and beld for 

Lieutenant» Harold G. Pet- 
rrroo and Paul H. Davis.

Contaet with Carranza «oldkra 
also on the troil of the bandita. and 
a heavy nun whieh wiped out the 
fresh traila, rranlted in the deeuuon 
to abandon the chase. The six dar» 
below the bonler resulled in the 
killing of four bandita by troop» 
and desth of one by mach ine gun 
bullet» from an airplane.

Xine bandita, said to be pan of 
the Kentern band, were eaptured 
at Coyame in a da nee hall by Car
ranza »old irr»

Report» that Jesus Renten», 
leader of the band, had been küled 
were brought to the botder today 
bat could not be eoofirmed.

Pa**. Aug. 24 - yfnee
reemtly lui« been dm- 

aoug pioa» for tbe protection of 
the 30,000 aaü-Batabevik

■ and aloog the nert- 
of Roasia after the de 

partart of tbe British form 
whieh are rapidlr being naored

Washington, Aug. 22. — A bill 
to stop all Immigration for two 
years and to deport all allen» who 
withdrew their first papers in Or
der to escape military Services dur- 
ing the war, was introduced today 
by Cliairman Johnson of the house 
Immigration eommittee.

After the end of the two-year- 
suspenaiou period, allen» would 
be entitled to admirmap to the 
United States only under a paaa- 
port of their written declarntion to 
beeome an American Citizen. They 
would be required to register an- 
nually until citizenahip was eon- 
ferred.

Fraudulent entry would be pun- 
ishable by five years’ imprisonment 
and $1,000 fine, to be followed by 
deportation. Few exeeptions to 
the prohibition of immigration for 
two years are permitted by the bill. 
Alien residente of the United 
State» might send for their pareots 
grandparents, nnmarried or wi- 
dowed daughters or aons under 16, 
unle* these relatives had been 
alimi enemiea, for whom special 
authorization for admismon would 
be required. Skilied labor also 

em- might be imported under existing 
law and foreign offlcials, tourists, 
Student* and Professional men 
might come into the eountry tera- 
porarily under jianaport*. Adop
tion of tbe bill would keep out Jap- 
anese eoolies. Repreeentative Al
bert Johnson of Washington, chair

man of the Iiouhc immigration com 
mitte in Charge of the rep reuen ta- 
tion of the bill, says tliat the re- 
quirement, that aliens lunding at 
United States port* must have 
pas8|N>rt* with time limita, will 
break up the gr««t inflow of for 
eigner». The bill providee that 
aliens ooining within the exemption 
clause of the present law mimt ob- 
tuin passports from their own gov- 
ernments, vised by coneular agents 
of the United State* and limited a* 
to time. People eligiblc to citizen- 
ship, would be permitted to come 
to the United State* without pass 1 
ports providing they state in writ- 
ing their belief that they intend to 
reside here and beeome Citizen* 
They must agree to register nt least 
once a year, failure to do so being 
a cause for deportotiun. Failure 
to take ont first papers at the end 
of 't-wo years’ residence, also is 
cause for deportation.

After taking out papers, aliens 
must remaiii here five years for 
final citizenahip, with a time al- 
lowance off for knowledge of the 
element» of the United States plan 
of government and profieiency in 
the Kngliah language. If an alien 
doea not aequire citizenahip in 
eight years he is sent home. A plan 
is provided by whieh chizcaa of a 
contiguou* territory, Canada and 
Mexico, may viait the United 
State* on cards issued annually

is

Tbua far. hawever. an plan haa 
i and the Ru« 
tbe allied force* 

tbe Botabevik appereetlr 
t Tbe

Piwubty important of all, 
from tbe Korea» point of new, tbe 
reeeript by the emperor of Japan 
prorides that Korean* aball hare 

Privileges and legal right

tosrr
of tbe Arrh**gei

adted for 4j000 volun- tbe
as Japanese. Herrtofore Japanese bly took up and repeat-tsan to aid bna
bare been a pririleged elasaFeste isaftnaw delegatee as- 

a*t that it weeld be hepoamb^jto
to Alto Gees Over Wagen Saal Itotey Wbee Sei- Imperial Prefereace 

Geige, Drapptog dm Ordered Abroad Tarifff Effectvve
150 FeCt London. Aug. 23. — Th ree StlptßfllbCr 1

handred soldiers bclongtng to 
Warwiek, Berkshire and Glouces- 
ter regiment* were arrested today 
at Southampton for refusing to 
ober orders to emberk for France.
The ringleaders were driven away 
in motor lorries.

tbe
deern if tbe

«ml to karr
Germans Aiding Kuss*

Bau*. Aug. 24. — The Tage
Niagara Fau*. X.Y . Aug. 22.

and a «mail girl were 
küled and • boy was srverely in

blatt’s TAmt, London, Aug. 21. — The imper
ial preference goee into effect on 
September 1. The commiasionera 
of cuatoma have issued a liat of ar- 
ticles produced in the British 
pire to whieh preferential rate* are 
applicable, as follows:

Tea, coeoa, ehicory, curranta, 
dried and preeerved fruit*, augar, 
glueoee, molaaeea. saecharine, mo
tor spirit and tobacco, pay five- 
sixth* of the full rate of duty. Mo
tor care, muscial instrumenta, 
clock», watchea and cinematograph 
film» pay two-thirds. Wine, not ex- 
eeeding 30 degreee proof spirit, 
will pay 60 per eent. of the full 
rate and wine exceeding 30 de
greee, 66 2-3 per eent.

On unbottied still wine*, 50 per 
eent. of the full rate of the ad
ditional duty will be charged. On 
spirit*, preference will be given by 
meane of inereaaing the dutie» on 
spirit» not prodneed in the empfare 
by four Shillings a gallon on per- 
fumed spirit*. three Shilling* and 
foorpence a gallon on Spirits of 
other deecriptions.

Twa
Borne Pnnuied

byln
Giizmw, Ti Aug 22. —

band its who 
robbed aailot» from the United 
States eruiaer Cberenna off Tom
meo law

jurad wbee an automobile went
er er tbe Niagara Gorge bank, a 
drop of 150 feet. early umigfat. Tbe 
deed are: Mr» Catbrine Lyall, 

bare been appre- Mn Edna Diel, her danghter, and 
hesakd and put to deatb by tbe CaHurinr Diel, the thne-yrar-old

danghter of Mm Deal, fcenikth

of Dietbe

Ae The aoldiers. who had been on 
leare. are for the moet pari Veter
an». They objeeted to erabarking 
beeanae they had heard they would 
be sent to the Black See after 
their arrival in France, whereas 
they had reeeived promiaes that no 
one would be »ent to Russin nnless 
be Totanteered. The men »re quar
tered in a public park. Perfect 
ortler prevailed 

A war 
says that
to Turkey, not to Russin.

r, Aug M. — Tbe Bat- SHANTUNG GOINC of Mm. Diel, was WTcrrly injnred 
bet will reeorer. All live in Nia
gara Falb

Mm DieL who was dnving tbe 
a Street peralWing the 

«orge, sppanntly lost eontrol and 
tbe maehiae bomped tbe eurb, 
eraabed through a hedge and ran 
•wer a Um boedering tbe gorge 
It iatbougbtthat Mm Diel"

BACK HOME DAT
Tug». — Reatitution to Chinato ad.Upper Dm Trier.

by Japan of theee pari« of Shan-

Forest Flres Beyond Control Io MoolaoaKiaoby Ae
oeeupied by Japaneseto

will be ssade without Sr. Statement tonigflit 
men were being sent Lay Bare Vast Stretches of Valuable Timber and Threaten Toumn 

and Ranclus.

SITUATION WOBST IN HI8TOBY

-War, bet tbe time ne-
theofIn tbe

atutudr of China, said Taknahi Ha- 
ier. inra. J tobas add. iJtOO EUROPEAN F1NANCEan tbe aeeel- Foreet, according to report» to Fe

deral forest Service offieiala
Mi.ssot.LA, Mont., Aug. 21— 

Forest firea continued their swift, 
ateady sweep in Central and West
ern i Montana and Northern Ida
ho today, laying bare vast Stretch
es of valuable timber and threat- 
ening the ho/nes of raaehers and 
stock men.

In the Coeur D’Alene forest. 
$80,000 worth of white pine tim

te? a
hesm pet to deatb äs tbe ever tbe Berne, Switzerland, Aug. 23. — 

German exehange feil to a »eb low 
rreord yeatetday. selling from ÜVt 
to 29 franes for 100 mark«. There 
was a «light improrement today, 
tbe price being from 29ft to 30

In Central Montana, several 
fires are causing heavy damage in 
the Jeffcruon forest Ja the Bitter 
Boot fon*t, effort» to check tbe

•fF, tbe AUCHDÜKE JOSEPH25.
of tbe bis bedy witb

reskns flarnea have met with no sueeee»,of Ae
but Ae Situation about Mimoula is 
improred, Ae fiamee that swept 
Ae Battleanake Valley hering been 
entrenehed.

WiA aahes galling on Wallaee 
and Mimoula Street», eerioudy, 

(Continued on

et Arm-
310

off mn at tbe Pomihkb 270 
farty

tbat tbe aUies, in ir own inter- ber in one Stretch was Und weste
wbb A ed Cer Awill ia unk* help or i tonight and other of Aeas a ra-Aem, ie life of Germany. u-rvention arrirea at tbe last nae forest were aflamc. Tunter

partjy in tbe <
in*

eff Ae off AeAe At present, Atmtriaa erowna 
fear- are worth but 12 to 13 8wim franes.

valued at tbonaand» of doUara ie 
being destroyed in tbe f^twayto 2)

*
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LLOYD GEORGE WAHNS 
OF BAD OUTLOOK

from the property tax es the imper
ial mheritanee tax must be nid.

German Socialists Want Prisoners 
B> patriatcd

Herux. t- Ay ineet ing of Ma- 
jorily Sozialist * was heki here pro- 
testing against the further reten- 
tioii of German prisonere in Fra nee 
lt was the first move of the Social- 
ist» in the plan to bring wouien 
forward as an influenee for the re- 
turn of the prisonere, it being feit 
that they cau arouse more aympa- 
thy than men. Daniel Steucklen. 
member qf. the national asaembly 
and Impertel commiasioner for w<tr 
and civilian prisonere, blame.1, 
France .for the „hold ing of these 
prisonere and sah! that the condi
tion of the men was bad. He said 
the men were treated well in Italy, 
but that in Japan they were mis
erable owing to different eustoms 
and metliods of housing the pri
sonere there.

Committee Will Investigate Cause 
of War

Berlin. — The Constitution Com
mittee of the national asaembly nt 
Weimar, has deeided to set up an 
“iuquiry Committee” of twenty- 
eight member» to hear evidence as 
to what events led to the outbreak 
of the war and what cauaed its 
Prolongation ; whether the govem- 
ment departmenta and the politicol 
and militory U-aders kept faith 
with one another, and whether war 
measure* were ordered which vio- 
lated international law or “were 
eruel and hareh to an extent sur 
passiug military and economic ne- 
ceaaity

A enb-committee was entrüst cd 
to the task of drafting a biil «toh- 
lishing a state tribunal in aceord- 
ance with article 168 of the Consti
tution.

THE JOY OF 
M0THERH00D

agreement between employers and 
employees. The bül caÜs for a 48- 
hour week and what are consider- 
ed living wag«.

The premier said that before 
the war importa had exeeeded ex- 
poru from the United Kiugdom by 
£150.000,000. Receipt« from for- 
eign inveetmente at present were 
down to £100,000,000, while Great 
Brittoin has to pay back an ad eene 
tra.% balanee of £800,000,000. The 
national debt, the premier declar- 
ed, hex grown from £641,000,000 to 
£7,8w,000,060. The import rest- 
rictions which will terminate Sep
tember 1, the premier eontinued. 
has given British manufacturers 
an opportunity of making and 
deal ing in goods whi- h otlienrhx 
would have been hurried here from 
foreign countri«.

Labor conditions in the United 
Kingdom, Mr. Lloyd George ad- 
ded, have improved Of the 3,- 
600,000 men demobilixed, only 50,- 
000 had not been abeorbed in in- 
duatri«.

The war eoet was forty billion 
pounds, l’remier Lloyd George de- 
clared Most of thia «um was spent 
for purpoees of deetruction.

The premier asserted that the 
changing from war to peace condi
tions would take just as long as the 
change from peace to war. The first 
outatanding fact of the present 
Situation was the alarming ad- 
verae trade balanee.

The premier said thia measure 
was the outcome of the work of a 
joint industrial concil that had 
been xitting for aeveral montha, 
examining minutely the questions 
of the hour and wag« and that the 
central Committee had reached a 
fair measure of agreement. The 
measure would apply to all Indust
ries with a few exceptions, namely, 
domeetfe-end indoor servants, ex- 
cept where employed for profit; 
jUmstere and crews of seagoing 
shtuis and persona employed in 
agrpculture.

The premier said he thought 
there was evidence of intentional 
slow ing down of production and 
that it was necessary for not only 
the workmen but the managen* and 
the foremen to put their shouldera 
to the task of increasing produc
tion. Ile said it was a dangerous 
nnd fatal fallaey that the less men 
worked, the more work there would 
be for others; and that it is highly 
important for those having in- 
fluence with the workere to do 
their utrnost to explode this fal- 
lacy.

/Ebe Courier
OUR 0RGANISED 
GRAIN GR0WERS

«vsry Taesday aftsreoea
Cnlest Internatiejnal Trade Can Be 

fUcovered and Maintaintd, 
Country Can not Prosper.

dal« at the foDowtng Wedaeeday 
by the proprietär«:

rinai laa Patt Oo.. Ltd.” Oamo to this W< After TaMnt
Lydia B. Piakkam» Vegetabt«

vy Compound to Bootoro Her 
Health.

at their
1S37 Halifax 8L Kegln*

LomMK. — The British govern- 
ment has accepted the poliey of the 
state purchase of mineral rights in 
eoal.
made by Premier Lloyd George in 
the houae of commons.

In .lisenwring the financial and 
industrial Situation, the premier 
xaid that there was an alarming 
trade befanee against the United 
Kiugdom of £800,000,000, which 
thrcatenc4. to iaerease. He announ- 
eed that import reut riet lona would 
be refnoved September 1.

The premier was prisimistie con- 
ceming the financial future of the 
country unless mnxnmption was 
decreaaed and production increax- 
ed. Under present conditions, he 
said, it was irnpossible to eompetc 
with American import« in Eng
land

the Merket Bquare and JL Ave.
5391. —
atetive«:

Wew Terk: L. Bebaka, L W. 14U Bt. 
Ukleago: Mlee H. W. Keiagrea, Ml» 

Maeeale Tempi«.

«S9S94.94SMS— Telephone 1 
— Bpeeial Bepreee ^lkneburg, Wsah. — • ‘ Aft#r I was 

u<s well for k long time 
7/ nnd n good deal

of the time was 
not able to go 
about. Our giNat- 
Mt tlMiro waiv to 
havr • rhild in

Therv are many evidvnmi that ! 0ur home and one
thetv is a “niggvr in the wood- dar my hunbaad
püe/* amongst which is the fact raa,e haeh from
liiat rvturucd suldient do not heaa- . t®WB **** •
täte to state that army ahoea, of LJ. “v^übu
lirown Uwther— which lx admitted Compound and
by all 1 «Iber dealere ns the best wanted me to try
worth buying—were purchasable ... . it lt brougkt re
in the stör«, there is too much of hr.iih To T -Tmj'sT 1 i™ProTed »■ a spread between the army «er- we now hntS a Kttl» oJ^au’ÜTShU 
vice pric« and the retail slioe 1 owe to Lydia K. Pinkkam’e Vege 
stör«, where one is not able to < 0lnl'0",14 ’ —Mr«. O. 8. Johnevn,
look at a pair of tan »ho« for lern. Th,°r. W“k- k

___, *lnn,i , re,r lre women evrrywhere whothan $9.00 and $10.00. long for children in their home« yrt
This profiteeriug spr«d is für- nn deaied thi« hapjiinoee on aeeount 

ther aecentuated I by the following ol *°ni6 funrtional dieorder which in 
story which «cently appare.1 in T^lm
the New York Sun, under the Such womeu ehould not giveup hope 
heading: “Export Prie« for. uutil they have given thi» woaderful
Sho«." The article r«ds: "We “edieine a trial, and for epecinl advico 
find in the Journal of Commerce of
this City yesterday the following exp^rience ia at your eervire. 
advertiaement:

SHOES RETAIL AT $20.00 
AND WHOLESALE AT $2.95

"There is nothing likeUrAther," 
is a proverb attributed to the shoe- 
maker and judging. by aomc of the 
rveords it has made during and 
since the war, in the high coet of 
shoes, it is true in more sena« than 
one.

problem a new and acute interest 
for all of us. Prie« acaring in the 
uqumer would be l«s a problem 
than a grave national peril.”

1 wasaurri^Tins announeement was

Will

Export Pricts For Sko<*

I is the best remedy known I 
I for «unburn, beet rashes, I 
I eczema, aore feet, stings B 

fl aad blister«. A skia food! H
I All Druggieta and Store« 50c I

Recently au castern maimfartur- 
er viaited the west, and while in 
the city of Calgary purrliaacd a 
pair of sho« made in hi» own fae- 
tory. for the sum of $12 50. On bis 
return to bis eastern home he in
st ructed the foreman of bis slioe- 
faetorw to trace the cost price of 

xaye pair of shoes. with the 
result that it was shown they hail 
Insu xliipix-,1 from the bctM] at 
U
worbt is woodering who “swipeil 
the difference.

the

Coneerning the eoal mine quea- 
tion, the premier said the govern- 
ment could not aecept Justier- 
Sankcy’s sheme for the purchase 
of min«, but had aeeeded to hin 
plan for the unification aml reor- 
ganization of the eoal industry.

Mr. Lloyd George announced 
that legislation would be propoeed 
to deal effeetively with “diunp- 
ing.”

Pension» eost the government 
£100,000,000 yearly. Private expen- 
diture in the aggregate, the Pre
mier said, was more formidable 
than puhlie expenditure. One way 
of meeting the increaae in expendi
ture was to increaae production, 
but the output is less in everything 
except agriculture.

The premier declared that if the 
country continu« in the way in 
which it is going the ad verae trade 
balanee would reaeh £1,000,000 
000, compared to £150,000,000 be
fore the war.

And now the rret of the

FARMERS NOT SATISFIED
WITH WHEAT PRICE Tuenhj Dollar Shoes 

Cruel and unjust as thia may 
appear. it is mild and moderate in 
comparixon to » hat may be eipeet- 
ed. Aeeording to rccent announee- 
ments in the public press there is a 
prospeet that before Christmas 
sho« may go up to $20.00.

In a rccent editorial the Win
nipeg Free Press attribut« this 
condition to “Collcctive Bargain
ing,” amongst the members of that 
one big Union, called the “Big 
Five.” In pari the Free Press edi
torial is as follows: “The Sugges
tion that sho« may go to $20 per 
pair before Christmas, owing to the 

■allegvd maiiipulation of the liide 
market by the United Stat« pack 
ers, hei iw to direct attention to th<- 
projeetod International Collcctive 
Buying System, «"hieb it is propoe
ed to set up in the attempt to put 
an end to profiteeriug in the neees- 
sari« of life. ”

Am International Problem 
*1 The faet that Canadians may 

have to pay extortionate prie« for 
boots, beeause of the actions of 
citizens of the United Stat« givex 
an inkling of the international ia- 
ture of aome phas« of the Pro
blem and explaius why the Sup- 
reme Economieal Council should 
have been foreed by pressure of 
events to the contemplation of an 
International Collcctive Buying 
System as the only remaining mc- 
thod of dealing comprehensivdy 
with the rising price of cssentials. 
Price raising aeemx to have becomc 
a mania and more than anyütin 
eise at this time it is r«i«onsiMe for 
the discontent prevailing in all 
dass« of our Community. .. ” The 
threat of $20 sho« giv« the whole

WiNNtPEO. — Grain trädere and 
others had little to say on the Ca
nadian wheat lmard’t deeiaion to 
fix the initial price of wheat at 
$2.15

Members of the Canadian coun- 
cil of agriculture said their viewe 
had already been publiahed and 
they had 
make. Thk imprraaion was gatber
ed, howevely that the organized far
men were not altogether satisfied, 
believing that the price should at 
least have been flxed at that of last 
year, $2.2414, or at *2.26, as guar- 
anteed the United Stat« farmen 
by their government.

yesre

Sho*s For Export 
Ready to Ship at Once 

Direct Front Our Own Factori«: 
56,600 l’aire of men's work sho« 
Price $3.00. Made two full sol«, 
solid leather insol« and counter, 
solid beeis.

10,000 pairs of men 's 5-ork 
sho«, Price, $2.25.

3,00 paiis of men 's work shoes, 
$2.35.

1,200 pairs of men 's work sho«, 
Price $1.80.,

13,000 pairs of men’s Goodyear 
weit, box ealf, vici aml gun me- 
tal. Price *3.25 per pair.

5,000 pairs of women’s weit Ox
ford and high sho«. Siz« 2' j to 

2. Pni«e *1.75 per pair.
3,600*"pairs of

Evacuating Lithuania 
Berlin. — Announeement that 

the evacuation of Lithuania has be- 
gun Is eontained in a note »ent Io 
the enteilte powera by the Herman 
government.

Pass Inheritanre Tax Bill 
Weimar. — The assi-mbly has 

passed the inherilauec tax bill. 
The members of the right voted 
agoiiist the bül. They particularly 
opimsed the paragrapli iiiaerted in 
Committee, under which the tax on 
fortan« exee«x!ing 150,000 mark» 
is gr«tly increaaed and in »ome 
caaes iloubltsl.

further Statements to

v Sil,sinn Aßairs Bad 
London, Aug. 23. — A mos* 

gloomy picture of conditions as 
they ap|N-ar in Silesia is given by 
Polish oflicial circl« in London. 
All the eleetric works have stopped 
and the entire country is in durk- 
ness. The newspapers are unable 
to print. Ninety-flve per Cent, of 
the workmen throughout the coun
try are striking, while all'the fac
tori« aml foumlri« are paralyzeil 
owing to the lack of coaü-

ln Mystowitz, German frontier 
guord| sliot and killvd or woumied 
14 minera. The Germans attacked 
a Polish Sil«ian out post at Pitro- 
witz and many were kiüed or 
«fiiimled.

It is reported that the German 
authoriti« have stopped traflic on 
the railroad between Bierun and 
Nikolow, thui Aocreaaing the local 
population.

Such ineidents, togetlier with 
other provoeations, are declared by 

’olish authoriti« to have led to the 
rising of the working people.

Poles Break Off Segotiations 
Berlin, Aug. 23. — The decision 

of the Polish delegates to break off 
negotiations which have been going 
on during the past few days in Ber
lin, relative to a plebiscite over the 
ultimate frontier between Germany 
and Poland, came in the natu re of 
a complete surprise to the Germnn 
officials assigue*] to be present at 
the deliberations, as well as the 
government, which evidently was 
wholly unprepaml for such action.
Gennany Plans Ways To Carry 

Out Peace Pact 
Berlin, Aug. 22. — A bill pro- 

viding ways and raeans for carry- 
ing out the peace terms was pre- 
sented before the national asaem- 
bly at Weimar on Monday with the 
approval of the imperial council. 
It is a far-reaching measure, the 
purpoee of which is to set definite 
limita and estohlish control of all 
aorts of activiti« in commerce, 
finance and indnstri« bearing on 
the meana of government respon- 
sibility laid upon Germany by the 
conditions of peace.

It empowere the government, for 
instance, to demand and enforce 
industrial mereantüe and for«t 
work cloeely concemed with the 
work of paying indemniti«. The 
government ia authorized to de
mand Information about wag« and 
material and may inapect the books, 
papers and business documenta of 
firms, as well as fix price«, ad just 
labor conditions and supervise the 
eflScieney of industrial equipment. 
It also impos« penalti« up to three 
years imprisonment and a fine of 
50,000 morks for illegal payment» 
of money.

EVERY ASTHMATIC 
INVITED TODAY

To Try Hie ienderlul Frontier ielhod 
FREE OF CHARGE

“We can not prosper,” Mr. Lloyd 
George said, “we eannot even 
exist »rithout recovering and main- 
taining our international trade 
We must bring up the trade bal-

JÄ*r».v,;«rr fnw- addinKto our «i»«« an<1to tfo eo now. W* hevri SO mach cenSdenre m OUT Imports.
-W. have advaneed somc four 

bi“i«n p°unds to the world
le yoa l»el ll Ia Ika ieei looked (ui rrlirf frnei Which WC are getting aometbmg 

h‘” U,n “*rrbl”‘ ,ur like £200,000,000 vearly in inter- 
aö' wh7P«»uvi<i* aoyuua?oeetlnua have SOld £1,000,000,000

lo «u»er Ute larrikk i-aro.yam. ilüs diaaeae of foreigll SeCUfltl« tO pay for war 
’ZZZJZJ: ZST * po- c,rd or * material for ourselv« and our al-

^reiiir E“. Iles- We have borrowed £1,200,- 
7«>u have been troubled. M JS hetre Aslhm* 000,000 frOm tfaß United States 
LV;'uiTiTä«”r7.”ad and Canada for the same
tigff Hat hadThi« frwi oRer 1# Uw important to n«-*lert a 
«taffie day Writo now and twri» hs um at 
onoa. Send no money Himply 611 ent and 
mail Coupon below. Do it leday.

5’ Making Institution 
Paris, Aug. 23. — Germany, ac- 

eording to reports n-aeliing the 
Bureau of Industrial Reconstruc
tion, has return cd to France 27,000 
tous of material taken during the 
war. A similar quantity of ma
terial is heilig loaded for shipment. 
300,000 pieees of French mach in 
ery, it is said, already have been 
identified in Germany.

men’s gun metal 
i Goodyear weit Price *3.75 )»-r
j pair

42,800 pairs of men’s work 
shoes. Price $2.50.

16,000 pairs wouien ’s gun metal 
high shoes. $3.00 per pair.

7,000 pairs of women ’s kid 
sho«. Price $3.25 per pair.

4,720 pairs of men’s gun metal 
calf, high grade sho«. Price $5.75 
per pair.

300,000 pairs of men ’s four- 
buekle Arctics Price *2.00 per 
pair.

“There are 466,000 pairs of 
shoes in all. Of eourae, these are 
Wholesale prie«; but, adding a 
good fat per centage all along the 
line, the figur« seem to, remain 
instructive. At least, local w«rcrs 
of shoes »Ul lie interested in 
them.

Forest FiresEbert Sworn In
(Continued from Page I.) 

menacing, “out of control” 
jiorts fliKxleil forestry officials here 
today from a seor« of camp« near 
forrat fir« in northern Idaho, ea«t- 
ern Washington and w«tem Mon
tana.

(Continued from page 1.)purpoee.
Our alli«, iueluding Rnssia, owe 
us £1,800,000,000. At the present 
moment our adverae trade balanee 
is £800,000,000.

“We must bridge that cliasm or 
at the bottom of it is 1-uin. We are 
building a temporary bridge by 
borrowing, not only state borrow- 
iny, but traders borrowing for raw 
materiale, food and so forth. That 
will only add to the catastrophe.

“In every direction we are 
spending more. We are earning 
less. We are eonsuming more and 
we are producing less. These are 
faets. It eannot last.”

re-
The haron charaeteriz« the 

peace treaty as “a raonstrosity and 
im Position without preeedent in 
history.” He asserts that Brazil is 
angiing for German immigration 
and that the Argentine government 
“may offer inducements,” but say» 
that the numher of emigranta from 
Germany will be much less than 5,- 
000,000 as previously reported.

Regarding r«ponsibility for the 
war he declar«:

“Behind the Kaiser stooä'WlTdly 
the German people, who in conae- 
quenee ia the only party respona- 
ible for the acts of war.”

The boron dispoa« of Pr«ident 
Ebert, of Germany, with the State
ment, “He is a capable enough fel- 
low.” He said the government of 
Germany ia problematical, but de- 
elares he ia au re the monarchy wUl 
never be restored.

He go« on:
‘fWhen Germany signed the ar

mist iee she based her acquieaence 
on Pr«ident Wilson’s fourteen 
IKlints, but it is very manifest that 
these principl« of the President of 
the United Stat« were openly scof- 
fed at in the peace congress, for no 
trace of them can he found in the 
imfKwition now in force.”

Gennany Flanning A Counter 
League

Geneva, Aug. 24. — The Munich 
correspondent of the Journal de 
Geneve stat« that Germany in- 
tends to fonnd a league of nationa, 
hoping for the adlierenee of Rna- 
sia. Austria and Hungary, and la
ter of Italy, Japan and Ahe “smal
ler nationa dissatisfied with the 
Paris Conference.”
Property Taxes Will Be Heavy
Weimar. — The national aasem- 

bly has passed the »econd read ing 
of the lsnd purchase tax biU after 
Mathias Erxberger, viceKÜiancellor 
and miniUter of finance, had spoken 
on the necessity for rejecting am- 
endments proposed by members of 
the right, in view of the country ’* 
financial distress.

Erzberger declared that the state 
needed twenty-fonr billion mariu 
and that if anything was struck out

6
FMK TWIAL COUPON

FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Boom 761X 
Niagara and Hudson St.. Buffalo, N. Y. 

Send free trlel of your method to:
The tiiinig city of Wallace today 

f«rs another Visitation. Help was 
ruslied to Missoula from Denver. 
Smoke in the city has been so heavy 
that business has praetically sus- 
pended. The Meadow Creek flre 
progresaed twenty milra yesterday, 
jumping the Selwuy for«t and rac- 
ing down into the Salmon river 
country.

The Calvereer ereek fire, South 
of Wallace, is spreading rapid ly. 
The Sei way forest telepbone Sys
tem around Kooskia has b<«in d«- 
troyed. Fir« forextl the fighte re 
hack. Cleerwater and Nez fir« 
are beyond control. Inland empire 
towns have Ix-en drained of all 
available men for fire fighting.

Abandon Lankattt SteUions
In the Salmon Mountain d ist riet, 

forest fir« biirncd imeontrolled 
»outh of the Bitter IVxit valley 
The White Cap fir« also eaca|ied 
control line«. Three lookout Sta
tion» in the Solway forest of Cen
tral Idaho were ahandoned. The 
hlaze in the (’ahinet forest was re- 
fiorted sweeping down Rwarnp 
Creek over h 15-niile front. The 
Gold Creek fire near 8t. Remis, the 
largext in the d ist riet, which re- 
eently was plaeed within control 
lin«, also broke out anew. Up tili 
now two liv« have been lost.

* the Rhine,” is said to bave assitm- 
ed such proportions a-s to preclude 
the poesibility of eustoms or other 
control. As a volume of^trade in- 
creases the amount of the German 
money required to finance it move» 
upward at an accelerated pace and 
reaults in the further deprcciation 
of the mark, which, it is alleged, is 
being slaughtered by speculators, 
smugglers and others seeking to re- 
move their fortan« from the sur- 
veillance of Mathias Erzberger, 
minister of finance.

American And Germans Clash
COPENHAOEN, Aug. 24. — Col- 

lisiona occurred lietween German 
and American sailors on Tuesday 
at Neufahrwaaaer and resulted in 
the wounding of aeveral civilian» 
and one German aeaman, aeeording 
to Danzig reports receivcd here. 
Neufahrwasser is a seaport four 
mil« north of Danzig.

The (Beordere grew out of a quar
re! that aroee in a danoo hall Mon- 
day night, aeeording to these des- 
pateh«. American» involved in the 
disturbance, which which was con
tinued in the Street» after thcvsail- 
ors left the dance hall, returned to 
their ship, the Ameriron dewtroyer, 
Haie

ALIENS BUY W.S.S.

A number of citizens and sehool 
children of Plunkett, Saxk , which 
is partly compowed of persona of 
Austrian birth, have deeided to 
save their thrift stamps tili 1924, 
when they ex|kct to go to visit re
lativ« in Eiirofie uaing fuiiils that 
they secure through the sale of 
thrift stami*i. It is stated that the 
man who original«! the plan has 
already made the purchase of *300 
worth of stam|)8 which he intends 
uaing in 1924 when he will visit Ins 
relativ« overaeas.

The production of eoal this 
year, the premier continued, would 
be 200,000,000 tons, compared with 
287,000,000 before the 
though 30,000 more minerqy are 
employed at present than in 1914. 
A ton of eoal which cost 10 Shil
lings in 1913 now costa 36 ahülings.

The premier declared that eoal 
was the ehief factor on the indust
rial Situation. Sc said that the Out
look was indeed dark unless the 
conditions which he stated were 
chsnged. The premier continued :

“In America the wag« are 
higher, houre of labor are no lon- 
ger and the labor cost in Propor
tion to the artielcs produced is 
less. This bring the esse, com Pe
tition is impoesible and no tariff 
will remedy thia.” After pointing 
out that the pound at presset was 
worth in the United Stat« only 
17*2 Shillings, the premier seid:

“We shall never improve mat
tere until we increaae production, 
or we will be driven later to reduce 
even lower the Standard of living 
in thia country. There ia no other 
alternative except quitting the 
country for which wc fought for 
four years.

“The world is suffering from 
«hell «hock on a big acale, bnt all of 
this will pass away.”

Labor has made tremendous 
gains during the last two or three 
years, the premier added, but be 
said these could not be maintained 
if production did not increaae.

During the aeaaon of the houae 
of commons today there was intro 
duced a bill that represented an

war, al-

Citixcns Would Prosecute Princc 
Berlin. — At a meeting of the 

citizens of Teltow, a euburb of Ber
lin, there was a diacuasion of the 
eonduct of Prince Friederieh Leo
pold, cousin of former Emperor 
William, who, unlike Count Hohen- 
zollem, remained there instead of 
leaving the country. It was alleg
ed that he had engagi-d in illicit 
trading on a large acale and had 
hoarded large quantiti« of food 
Local authoriti« recently seoreh- 
ed bis castle, confiaeating great sup- 
pli« of food which were distrihut- 
ed among hospitals. but when they 
altempted to bring action against 
the prince they were told from au- 
thoritative quarters that he wa» 
immune, being a member of the 
royal family.

Provision For Ez-Koiser
Berlin. — A bill has been sub- 

mitted to the Prussian cabinet 
which provid« that 170,000,000 
mark» shall be handed over to for
mer Emperor William as total Set
tlement for the civü list he lost 
through foreed abdication, aceord- 
ing to a Weimar despatch to “Die 
Freiheit"

The cabinet has not yet reached 
a deeiaion, H is said. beeause the 
scheine is oppoaed by Herr von 
Braun ,the minister of agriculture

Ez-Kaiser Buyt Estate
Utrecht, Holland. — Former 

Emperor William, who has been 
living at Amerongen since bis ar- 
rival in Holland, has purehoied the 
estate and houae of Doom, in the 
village of Doorn, near Utrecht, ae
eording to the Dagblad. The estate 
was bought from Baronesa De Be 
anfert. It is about five miks north 
of Amerongen in the direction of 
Utrecht.

■V'(f German ho,n< of Mine Bitlions 
Weimar. — Minister of Finance 

Erzberger announced on Tueedny 
that the Budget Committee of the 
national assembly had proposed a 
new crislit of «ine billion mark». 
The loa« would take the form of a 
premium loan bearing two per cent. 
and would be repayable at 110 and 
redeemable in thirty year*. The 
credit would have taxatiou Privi
leg«, the minister added.

Ohlldren Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

Yoa Need Badly
a kaawledf» of tk» Knftlak Ina 
gange ia Order to be able to read 

Tb# best aad
qsiebeet wer Ia by eela»

l'a

1 A. STANLEY JONES1*44
Prtee

«Oe
Kam'* Brief

THRESHERSKagtieb lottor- 
writar aad bock

No
SÄSKATOO* SASK.A «

Muck Smuggling is Germany
Berlin. — As a result of the 

continued down ward trent of the 
German mark, the food Controller 
has ordered the diacontinnance of 
purchas« in Holland and Den- 
niark. While the action ia ostens- 
ibly based on the pretext that the 
snppliM may be temporarüy dis- 
pensed with in view of the increoa- 
ing arrival» of ovenieas shipment«, 
official concero over the exchange 
Situation ia held to be directly re- 
sponsible for the Controller’s Order.

Newspapers, in disensamg the 
problem, declare that the Western 
frontier has virtually ceased to ex
ist in view of the nncheeked influx 
of American, Engiish and French 
Commodities »cross the Rhine. II-

witb
28x3« Seif F*äer, Wind Starter.
All freight paid, (S0R00 ruh, «8SO.OO time, deeigned for tbe • PoidaoB.” 
Complete Ontflts, eaipnes and «eparator», from *743.00 to ll^S7O0. 

Threehere elene from *467.00

pronaeeiation
Der ____________ ________

Ia etgeaea Hasse ...................  *L00

$U>

to SS60.00.
Men- We bave • tbreeber for aay eagiae from 3 H.P. up to 30 H.P.

U ree how a Traetor er tf • Perdeee, yoa eannot rvaüy do without thia thraaahar 
with Feeder and Blvwer to nt wHh-it. I ean »hip immedistely »ad ron rsn throah 
tnunedieteiy; why Watt and pey food noasy lo other« when yoa har« half the vslfft 1

psgos. Prtee .
Der

BUY IT AT ONCE
Fs, DOIACEK Radical Cure for Nervousness No. 4.—Combination 2*-S« Separator, Haad-Peed, Wind Btarber, 

11 H.P. Kogiae, Clutrh Poliey, OeriOatiag Magneto, all Belts.
ALL rBHTOHT FAID ______  A

Bt.
K Paine I* ttf 

Kdr. h«uh«H 
■■JgHoirt— «I the henrt awd
•JtGKNDFBSmar how- t
ho «d ra aa> u£rt Caak: (1.149.00

Re. 4A.—
Time: *1,292.00tbe «TU efVOU CAN EARN SSO PEH DAY

oo» wiin itairisstofT, m* 
Send of Hoad food. 

('MMk: Sl-244.00 
Time : $1,387.00 

OnpooRy, ohotti 700 
wheoAead 1,200 —

tat
nad «M wO pnAL, in

PflfVATt CUNIC, IST
«f mir 88 Oarto ia

27. H
W *«

H. Y.•f Fine niutrated 
Cataleg* Pr*.• utXsaLef. J3aAS1 By ordering it will be approdsted if yoa ien “The Courier” lieit traffic through “the hole on

1

«



46. Insulment. >
/OHN A. IOO, ILA.. MN, CJL, THE CAPITAL 1AUB «HOF. Sa- WANTED WOMAN ON FARM 

D-P.H. (Aberdeen). Phyiiciaa and «Ilten Street, lnrg*et lad beet eqsip to help with ho&e Work. Apply flash.il acroes Mr. Wakem's face
Sergio». Specialtiee: Diaeneee ef ped berber »äep ia tb» eity. Prempt Otto Ricken, Girvin. Sask. as he said, '' Who lokl von I meant
Childrsa and We-ea. Tbe Weiter» atUndanee. Large assortmaat ef w . «TR am » vn to buy it!
Tmet Beil ding, Beienth »Tenne, eigen and tebneee. BUHnrd Ben»» DA. UKLUK «AMS MA> A.MJ ..Whv gir itnon<, mv in. | 
eppenite Peet o«ce. Pbenee 4531 and and Bet» Böen». We bene raser, ... . fam. Permanent vemmg; an)i , a„llll,1 nivvr ha |
440«. Hon» 11 te 11 »ja. I te 4 p.m.; and «afety raten. W» »peak dtf- Position to gieal peoplv. nlt thought „f jt. for mv hanhand, a-
7U»p.m. fr... langnagee. ■. Im Pre- tnwtwwlh, and »xhmtnoa. ne*i , kn„<:ilf0lä Uv l.w, l„

i'T -1' nU -r7-g'8 PT‘ allavs uae.1 to Av as lawyero ba.1Address Bo, ,4. Courier. Beginn n,v;r ,m >buy au;vlhmg_
either lauds or houtes—for they 
allavs got ’rm into their haud« 
other way« An" I »hould think ‘ 
that "ud be the way with you. mrj" 
and 1 niver said as you'd be U«" 
man to eontrairy to that."

“Ah, well, who was it that 
say so?“ sakl Wakem, opening bis 
desk, and moving things aboiiv 
with the aecompanient of an alaiost 
inaudible whistle.

“ Why, sir, it was Mr. Glegg an.l,: 
Mr. Deane. as have all the roanaige 
migit: and Mr. Deane thinks as 

& Co. "ud buy the raill and 
. Tulliver work it for ’rm. 

if yoiAdidn ’t bid for it and rais. 
the priby. And it ’u.l be such a 
thing fortny hushand to *Uy where 
he is, if hl rould get his living: for 
it wa*'hiay.ither’e before him, the 
null was, and his grandfather built 
it, though I wasn’t fond o’ the 
noise of it, wlien first I was mar- 
ritil, for thrre was no milla in our 
family—not the Dodsons'—and if 
I'd known as the mills had so mueh 
to do with the law, it wouldn't 
have been me aa 'ud have bern the 
first Dodson to marry one; hiit 1 
weut into it bliiidfvld, that 1 did. 
erigation and everything.”

”What! (inest & Co. would keep 
the mill in their own hands, I sup- 
pose, and pav vorn- hushand wa-

Somfthing like a new tlioughiM. 8. McCLÜTiO, OFFICE 1S33 Scart* 
Street, eoetk ef peet offic«. Phoae« 
3597 and 3841. Chlldren Cry for Fletcher’s

Photographen «I amtaf

BOSSLE'■ PHOTO STUDIO. Largwl 

Photo Studie ia Weiten CachUa ii
J. W. H. HUTKMAN, M-D., Seite 21

Kanada Life Bldg., Regina. Htudi*«i 
at tbe Uuiversity of Amsterdam, Hol 
laad. Peetgraduate at Boae aad
Heidelberg. Bpecialist for oervotih g|jy t.awtii__ffow fr ^ ^ ^ay
aad mental disease«. Office hoais:
10—12 a.m., 2—5 aad 6—7 p.m. Office 
J'hoae 6581, Besideare Hione 4242.

For Sale *5MARRIED COUPLE wanted im- 
mediately to work on farm dur- 
ing threshing time. Wages ac- 
eording to arrangementa. Wo- 
man, for whom position is also 
open if siegle, must be able to 
cook, do housework and milk 
one or two cows. Apply personal 
or by letter to A. WEISBERG, 
Odessa, Sask.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and » hich has been 
for ovtr ttiirty yc^rs, has borae tlie Eigneture of 

and has been made ander hi; per
sonal superviaion since Its infancy. 
Allcw no one to deeeive you in this. 

AH Countcrfeits, Imitat! as and “ Just-aa-jyiod" are but 
Experiments that trifls with and endangcr the health ui 
Inlauts and Children—Experten« ageinst Experiment.

■ What is CASTORIA
Castnria m a hmmlcss subrtltnte for Castor Oil, Paregnrir, 
Drops and Sholhing Syrups. “ft is plcasan-. It cvnUins 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotir snbetance. Its 
ege is its guarantee. For more than thirty ycars it hat 
been in tonsUnt us-t for the relief of Constipation, Hatulcncy, 
Wind Colk and Diarrhöe«; allaying Feverishness ariting 
therefrom, and by rcguluting Uie Stomach and Beweis, alds 
the assimflation ofs Food; givlng henlthy and natiual aletp. 
The Children*» Pankcea—The Muthcr’s FTiend.

DAWSON AHD KOWAN.OA-,
Commereia! aad Moaicipal Auditing 

Boyal Baak Ckamben 
W. J. Daweoa, CJL (Bag. aad Seak.) 
J. F. Bewao, C.A. (Scotland and Baak.)

inlaad, u prieee fer wkeat am kigk. 
Tbe eeeatry deetme that yne da It 
bow. Wa kave eeeeral good iwprov- 
ad aad aoae-lwpmved famw fer «ela. 
Wkea ynn latead to bny, »all er 
trade them, lat n» kaew. Quick and 
real eerriee goamnteed. We weite 
and »peak Oerwan. O. B. Soff, 1770 
■cartib SO. Be gl na, Saak.

4
OB L. BOT, M.D, CJL STUD1ED 

at the üaiversity of Paria, France. 
Bpecialiet: ßnrgery aad Matcraity. 
OSee Beite lt, Caaada Life Bldg, 
Elereath arenue and Corawall »treet 
Beeideace S638 Victoria avenue, Be 
gica. Pheae 1407; OS» Phon. S54S.

I I
M. O. HOWE, WATCHMAKEB AHD

Jeweler. Wslch-repsinng promptly Personalatteaded te. Merringe lieensea, wed- WANTED TO EXCHANGE 34 
Acres B.C. Fruit Und, half cle»r- 
ed, about 400 fruit trees from 3 
to 9 years old, many are beariiig. 
Pasture for four cows, cloee to 
school, methodist and presbyter- 
ian churcbes, and only lYi miles 
from town. Will exehange for 
160 acres of good fsrmland. Ap
ply John Peters, Nakusp, B.C.

diag rings, Byes teeted free and 
glaaees «tted while yon weit M. O. 
Howe, Jeweler», Bearth atmet, Beginn

Gu.DK H. P. HKNDR1CKS desires 
to announcc that he has recover- 
cd from his recent illncas and 
that he ha» opened his offiee in 
Suite 909 McCallum 4 Hill Bldg 
where he will be pleaaed to see 
hie ferner friends and patients. 
Houra 11—12; 2—5. Sundays 
by appointment. Office Phone 
6722. Reaidence Phone 6723.

MATRIMONY—Well to do farm- 
cr, near town, middle aged, with 
children, wauts to eommunkate 
with Lady of between 20 to 30 
years of age with object of ma- 
tremony. Two or three children 
not objeeted. If you want a good 
home reply and include your 
photo with first Liter if at all 
possible. Box 75, Courier, Re
gina.

let

DIAMOND JEWELLERYCo.
1836 South Bailway 8t., Regina.

Phone 6554
IXPEBT WATCHMAKBR8 

AND JBWKLLBBS

GENUINE CASTORIA always
Bears the Signatare ofWB CAN SELL YOUB BC3I- 

ness, Farm or Property for Cash, 
no matter where located. Capi
tal proeured for meritorious en- 
terprises. Qive full particulara 
in first letter. R. 8. HERBERT 
4 CO., 116 W. Van Buren Sir., 
Chicago, HL

IT WILL BB AFPBBCLATBS IF YOU
■eetion “The Courier" when ans YOVNG LADY, 21, worth $60,000 

cash, city property also, would 
marry honorahle gentleman. 
Mrs. Warn, 221ti‘/4 Tcmple, Los 
Angeles, Cal.

weriag ndvnrtinewenU.

rAs *Undertakers

In Use For Over 30 YearsThe Regina Burial Co.^ii e i FOR SALE ONE MAXWELL 
TOURING CAR, in good runn- 
ing order, extra tire 4 tube. A 
Bargain at $600.00 cash, or will 
trade for ca Ule. Owner leaving 
City. Apply 1272 Retallaek St
ör 1724 Rose St. Phone 2424.

The Kind You Have Always Boughtf YOUR FUTUBE FORETOLD: 
d dime, age, birthdate for 

tnithful, reliable, eonvincing 
trial reading. Hazel House, Box 
215, Ixw Angeles, Cal.

»9 \r 5-
2435 Vudoria Ave., Regina. 

Our Funeral Home abeolutely free 

for Services.

Motor Ambulanee.

Sen ▼>4« CENTAUS CBMAANV, N«W VQnssi C »▼>

“Oh dear, sir, its hard to think 
of,” said poor Mrs. Tulliver, a 
little ti«r making its way, "as my 
husbaml should take wage. But it 
’ud look more like »hat used to 
bc, to stay at the mill than to g« 
anywhere clsc: and if you ’ll only 
think—if you was to bid for the 
mill and buy it, my hushand might 
be Struck worsc than hc was before, 
and niver get better again as he’» 
getting now.”

“Well, but if 1 bought the mill, 
and allowed your hushand to aet 
as my managcr in the samc way, 
how thenf” said Mr. Wakem.

“Oh air, I doubl be. could niver 
be got to do it, not if the very mill 
stood still to beg and pray of him 
For your name’s like poison to 
him, it’s so as niver was; and he 
looks upon it as you’ve been the 
ruiu of him all along, iver since 
you aet the law on him about the 
road through the mcadow—that’s 
eight year ago, and he’s been going 
on iver since—as I’ve always told 
him he was wrong—”

“He« a pig-headed, foul-mouth 
ed fool!” hurst out Mr. Wakem, 
forgetting himself.

>8 “Oh dear, air!” said Mrs. Tul
liver, frightened at a result so dif
ferent from tbe one sbe had fixed 
her mind on; *il wouldn’t wish to 
eontradict you, liut it’s like 
he’s ehanged Ins mind with this 
illness—he’s forgot a many things 
he used to talk about. And you 
wouldII ■) like to have a corpse on 
your mind, if lic was to die; and 
they do say as it ’s allays unlneky 
when Derlcotc Mill changes hands, 
aixt the water might all run away, 
and thcii.... not as I ’m wishing 
you any ill-luck, sir, for I forgot to 
teil you as I rememher your Wed
ding as if it wa* yesterday—Mrs. 
Wakem was a Miss Clint, I know 
thift—and my boy, as there lan’t 
a nieer, handsomer, straightcr boy 
newhere, went to school with your
SOD— ’1

Mr. Wakem rose, opened the 
door, and ealled to one of hie 
clerks.

“You must cxcuse me for inter- 
rupting you, Mrs. Tulliver; I have 
business that must be attemied to; 
and I think there is notbing more 
necessary to be saitf.”

"But if you would bcar it in 
mind, sir,” sai<l Mrs. Tulliver, 
rising, “and not run ugninst me 
and my children; and l’m not de- 
nying Mr. Tulliver’s tx-en in the 
wroug, but he’s been punished 
-■nough, and there’a.woree men, for 
it’a been givmg to otiier folks has 
been bi» fault. He’s den« nsfeody 
any harni but himself and his fa 
mily—the more’s tbe pity—and I 
go and look at the bare shelve* 
every day, and think where all my 
things uaed to stand ”

“Yes, yes, i’ll bear it in mind,", 
said Mr. Wakem hastiiy, looking 
towards the open ikior.

“And if you’d please not to say 
as l’ve been to speafc tö you, for 
my son ’ud bo wtry angry with me 
for demeauing inyself; J know he 
would, and Uve trouble «nough, 
without being seolded by my 
children."

Poor Mrs. Tulliver’s voiee trem- 
bled a little, aml slie could make no • 
ans wer to tbe attorney’e "gowl- 
morning," hut eurtsied and walk
et! out in ailenee.

(To be contiüued.)

FOR SALE ONE FAIRBANKS 
Morse Engine 30x60, first dass 
shape; One Rumeley Advanee 
Separator, 32x56 together with 
full equipment; One Engine 
Gang PIow 10 feet. Priee for 
the »hole outfit only #3500; good 
terms. Apply Adolf Kasper, 
Prelate, Sask.

—Phone 2828—

D. J. BLACK, Mgr. FRANCIS BILEK •nough
TEACHER OF VIOLIN, PIANO 

AND ORGAN
Watebrspairing promptly attended 
by mail. Big aasortment of watchee, 

Bings, Diamond» and Jewela 
Our priese are just right 

We ipeek German. 
Äernege Lic«um luutd.

at
Regina College Conservatory. 

of Musie
Private Studio: 1850 Toronto Str.

DB. H. LKDHRMAN. OFFICE EU 1TB 
106—106 Wentmsn Chambers, Best 
Street Phon» W37. Situation» Wanted

IN THE MATTER OF THE B8TATB 
OF JOHN WIDME, LATE OF THE 

VILLAOE OF VIBANK IN THE 
PBOVINCE OF SASKATCHE
WAN, rARMEE, DECEASED.

by riven that all person« 
th» Heute of Job» Wieme

DBA A. QRBQOB SMITH, W. FEA- 
•er Smitk and J. A. Mt Gregor; letal 
Bad general »nanthntit» fer peinlene 
eitmttion. Crown and bridge work 
» spatialty. Boyal Baak Building, 
aide entraatn, Hamilton atmet ®P 
pneil» R H. William. A Bona’ Btore. 
Phoae 8317.

LADY TEACHER, GERMAN, 
with 2nd dass Saskatchewan cer
tificate, wants poeition in a ca- 
tholic District. Apply Box 76, 
Courier, Halifax St., Regina.

FRAHX FAINTEB AND
Deeerator. All werk guarantead.
Moderat» prieee. Aak fer free eeti- 
matte. Fhew 4SI«—1811 St John

NOTICE i,
havinf rl»im* 
who di«*tl on 
her. A.D. 1 
Meesra Doe 
X «-Utern

is berr

about tbe llth, d»y ofTEACHER—MARRIED, VERY 
eapable man with best of refer- 
ences wants position near city. 
House adjoining school and well 
in yard deaired. Apply Box 72 
Courier, Regina, Sask.

918. »re reeeired Io ie»d 1# 
wrr * <»orrteb<rg, Barrister», S03 
Bank Chambers, Rmgina, Snakat- 

rbewan, on «»r before tbe 2n4 d»y of 8<*pUm 
l*r, A.i>. 1919, full staumont of their elsim*. 
»nd of »ny n-turitiee hold by them duly v#ri- 
fit-d. »nd that nfter that dat« tbe Eiomtri* 
will pro«M-d to di»tr(bato tbe aeeeta of tbe 
.U.iLwd amoiiic the parlir» ontitled thrnixo, 
hnring regard only to tho rlaim» of which 
notier has b.*e flled wilh Mee*r$. Dorrr It (injrgiaberg
day of Jnly, A.

DBS. WBOKKE S KIMPATRICK.I Dre. 0. H. Weieker, grsdeale of Roysl 
College of Den toi Bnrgeone, Toronto, 
eod Dr. K fl» Kirkpotriek, gradaste 
ef PoBoylvsais; Office Boitee 203-204, 

Cksmbere, Rose • treet, ep- 
peeite city kalt Office eqnipped with 
erery appliance known to modern 
dentieiry, inclnding latest model X- 
Bay machiae. Closed Saturday ef 
temoons. Phone 4962.

»ifai
AHD FABM T.4BQBEB»Fl

te eptr» t« Da* Tratten dariag OXY-ACCTYL. WELDING.X^
Wanted position in auto repair 
shop, garage or with farm im- 
plement dealer. — Would handle 
my own welding outfit. — Ger
man Settlement preferred. Apply 
P. O. Box 1131, Edmonton.

W<yeer »per* Ums sad tarn 18.00 te 
818.80 per day dariag tkneklag.
Spetial Tractor Courae now on st 
Hemphül'e Motor School, 1737 Bote 
8t, Beginn, 8e»k.

Rttrin», Saakitchewsn, this 24tb 
AH 191»

DOEBB * GUGGI8BERG, 
s«d.<-tu>r* for Barbara Wioms, Eie 

Hetau of tbe lato• utri* of the 
l.,kn Wioine.

Memorial
TablettPrivate Training SchoolIT WILL BB AFFBBOIATBD IT YOU 

mtien “The Courier■ ’ when
AND MANY OFEN»OOD WAO) Want» to Locate TWO ACCORDIONS ((ihn 3iflNr*nihi)

FOR SALE

for »erbe»«. Why net kern this ST. MARY’S CONVENT—
2077 Scarth St., Regina, Sask., 
takes girls between the ages of 
7—16 years in board. Musie, 
fancy work and the German 
Ijiiiguage tauglit. For further 
infonnatiou apply to Mother 
Superior.

And All Kinde 
Of Cemetery 

Work.
Cal! eod m« our 

stock, or wrtts

prsitabli »ad dtiir,bla tradet We
ANTED TO RENT OR 
Elxperienced farmer wants to 
rent a good half »eetion or three 
ijuarter »eetion of wheat land 
north or north-east of Regina. 
Has full equipment of farm ma- 
ebinery, horsea, feed affi< 1 seinl. 
Wishee to rent the farm for not 
leas than three years. Oood build 
ings a condition. Is williug to 
buy, if priee« and terms are rea- 
sonable. Apply Box 66. Courier 
Regina, Sask.

teeh »ad pay yon while leanUng

I IWrtte er eell fer free Oatalogna
Hemphill ’s Berber College, 1737 Bote 
8t., Regina. Branche» at Baakatoon 
and Wiaaipeg.

2

One a first dass In 
strument which could 
not be bought to-<lay 
for less than $75.00 
Cheap for quiek sale. 
TTie but of the two 
ha* 19 Key* and 8 
Basses and tlie other 
whicti i» analler, 10 

Keys and 4 Baases

Pbeoemmm Restaurant 3347
Mrs.

138« 10th Ave,

Meals, Boom», Soft drinka, T. Beer. 
8ame old prieee as ueual. If you viait 
Beginn viait ns, every one ean be ai 
sured beet of Servicen—Phone M76.

* Bon« Prop. 
Beginn Baak. EOU FtUEl * TU tIMl, IT»

Secceeeore to F. leck A Ce.. Lleited
■MITH * PHILIPP« OtrU «ngtneerv •ae dewonev svr . »seiN* : iaad sorveyom. W» de all taekalcal 

work ls tkia Une aa read aarveylBg, 
Weterworh» ayatem aad ethar rnoni 
tlpnl work. We eine napervine large 
»xeavaUag, brteh bailding, eSe. 
Wrtte ln Bagliah er Oenman. Bmitt

"Children Cry
FOR FLETCMER S

CASTORIA
WANTED TO RENT A FARM 

of 2 or 3 Seietions. Have lots of 
horses and Implements. Lots of 
Help. Applv Box 32 Kenaston, 
Sask.

MAJBSTIC HOTEL—THE FAR- 
mers’ Home. Phone 3191. — 
1736 Halifax St., opposite mar
ket square. Fne clean rooma 50c 
per day. STEVEN BHMANN, 
proprietor.

» Philipp« DJs», 1888 Bearik BL, Call et or write to
FABMBBS!

If you have Live Stoek for mIa 
; or iatend to buy eoroe Live Stock,
' commanicate with

FARMERS!
HOUSEHOLDER, 2022 TORONTO ST., REGINA.

Drug Store«LAND SUEVETOBB 
FABBON8 ENGINEERING CO.

hrts biKiRCitjn! Beet pric«. Prompt errviee«. 8 »8»8MMMIMMMMMmtMttt»M»M>HMI»MIIII

(Live Stock taken from the farm >

HEBMANN SCHMIDT.
U27—»7. Street, Edmonton, Alt».

Eentwood Dairy.
Beeidelire Phoae: 71441.
Btoekynrd Phone: 71688.

1704 Bearth Btr., Regin« 
Phone X909

Land Borveying, Beperviaing coa- 
struetion ef Rural Boa ayatem« 
Rail road Burvey«, By. Commiaaion 
Gaue« General Engineering.

J. L R Famon«
Dominion. Ont, and Bnak. LB.

MASSIG'■ DRDO STORR MAPLE
Leaf Bleek.—Preemption» made np. 
Large stoek ef patent medirine« 
drug« bendsge« ete. Mail Order» 
promptly attended te and nent all

Send Mnel» — (Bnea Beflj — One« n»7 Hearer to tbe <9oal
FR. Al laat ws have made swuther Step in the right Direetion 

ef the eeubtiahing of a third atore at Kaadal, Saak., 
we have been put into the ptetion to boy good» in gxeatw qnao- 
titw «nd to buy them eheap. The new etors at Kendal is modern

ever Caaada. Write ia Engliak or18B71 —
: o-German te W. Maesig. P. O. Bex 134,* J. N. de Stete. M.E.LC.

A. N. Ball,
Dominien aad Baak. L-B. -Vy 

K. N. Orowtber,
Dominion and Baak. LS. 

Cerespondeare iavited in Eagliak 
aad Germaa.

COLUMBIA HOUSE 
AND RESTAURANT

AEB YOUB EYE» TO BLA MET
Dea’t trv te stop paia natil yon have 

Get at the reot ef 
iber pain

U.of good» ef
we bareDr. C. H. GrunertBUSINESS CHANCES

witb thisfouad the eai
Yardäthe trouble Irst, and 

is only nature ’s 
thing ha» gone wroag.

Take headaeke for inatanee; do you 
rnppowe for a miaute that the tablet 
er powdor you take te reHrve it ia ia 

a remedyf You merely drug 
the aervee eo that they no louger 
give their warniag.

90% ef all heada^hee are from defee-

MILLION8 ARE EU88ERING Er* BHEU
— . Mowl lrnporUrt ttiscörer) «
age. A herb tb*t »rtaslly 4rire» the

i !FBACTICAL 
Diploms« from the Leipzig Uaiveraity. 
Gcrmaay; the Zaerieh Caivermty. 
Bwitzerlaad. Spezialist for eargery aad 
Operation« OSee: Fort Baehatehewa». 
Phoae 54 aad 41.

E. W. WARNER that who know tbe
ly sw, no dcubt er» awmrv ef the tset, that the nduntsgea reaped 
by ■» are also to their 

Oer stock ia renlly too

AH method» adopted
Mw Of

of tbe • lI »I tbe JamNewty Decorsted i 'think ol tbe in detailtobeP. O. Bez a.et Sl.Whsa to Wa that we hold for *le ln «very 
«a|y the hast ef good»

PL8NTY OF STOCK TO 8ELBCT FBOM

p«7 ■ • t» 
» Eahed to Hd-

Of:Th# s»yWB HAVE MANY PBOSPECT- 
ive boy eis for small house« alao 
many who are desirou» of beying 
Building Lot« T■**"*•<?* of all 
kinda wanted. Write in Engtifh 
or German te The Rink Land Co. 
1605—llth Ave», Engel Blot*,

WANTED TO EXCHANGE A 
six roomed cottage in Regina 
for a y« »eetion partly improved. 
Apply Box 68, Courier, Regina,
Saak.

FURNITURE
EÄA80NABLE FBI CBS AND OOUBTSOUB 8EEVHSE.to the hast ef

tive eye« aad it i» oar pleaeere ae i:aad es right pvtee« We 
yea will

«tDe »el ke eall well »• oar bnainess te prwvide yea■, tf toaeer 
La« a» Huck t Kleckner, Vibank, Sask.harn a Mg

wkat yeawith glaseee that atep tbe stdferiBg WetU» Wi aad fer all, by eonveting the

Kleckner, Huck l> Gärtner, Kendal, Sask.H.B. KUNE & SONS, UL A.G. ORCHARDBELL * MITCHELL, Lm — In- ••<ndef bind Kleckner ( Huck,At wWa 84 lag”, llth Ave» ad367* er write 17*
Trust Bldg., Regina

___________

(At ZaHy'e Drag )
t

MUSIC TEACHERS

Chartered Accountants

-'T 3? /&

' < <T:.,
I
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Glassified Ads of “The Courier" The Mill on the Floss
BY «EOME ELIOT

Optometrlet 1 Opttdan Help Wanted

Bwf» Oer» I* lb» «ab by •be

ExantbemaYic-Remedy
(Am —JU4 BeaamkeUiaaa«)

remaSlm« kB «kl* ev»mkl»s----------- -
»8 «are le ivylllnM wtS ke w Int

JOHN LINDEN
faaaiae aad per» l»»a>b—m Baaedr 
Uie» aad Ree »SO# Praapaw ▲»»-, § 6.

Lener Drewar IM Olawlgal, Obte. 
Bewirt el

Land Surveyors

!>1I i
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I (’haritinoff and Choppelrei will br 
allowetl out if their appeals againat 
the boani's decision i* refuacd. Th« 
haü in their cases, it is stated. will 
be in th*> nvighborhood of $2.000 
After tuifficirnt time lies beeil al 
lowed thein to clear up businms af 
faire, the men will be aent out of 
the ooiintry by tho Immigration 
aiitboritiea.

Bedridden with 
Rheumatism

WHY IS IT Canadian Provinces • iCHTtSfThe whi
«lufl ot 
of »pUm

^rttPf Falt Thal He Wonld Neeer Walk Agaln 
••FBOIT ATIVE8" Broufht Ballet

<'loud. Minnesota, teaehing sehool 
for aeveral yeara previoua to her 
marriage to Mr. Ramsland. and 
Corning to Saskatchewan with her 
husband in 1907 She repreeenta 
Pellv provineial eonstitueney. Mrs. 
Ka instand is a Liberal in politics.

JHpenhräuter Saskatchewan
l'ROP REPORT ALBERTABeeaeseit gen» right to «he rast ef the trooble, the Imgerity in 

the bVx. L It it made from pme heaith-gmag roots and herbe and 
haa bete in u-e for over ahoadrndyeats.

% m 1The Department of Apieulture 
bas given out the following crop 
report under date August IS:

■ Wheat eutting is praetieally 
completed in Saskatchewan with 
the execpt ion of the eastern pari 
of Th.- provinee trkere the grain i- 
later ’ Ihau in ollici parts owing 
to the heavy rains that have 
Mb» during the 
reports reeeivcd by the provineial 
RureaU of Statiatics indieate thal 
threshing will Start in many place* 
this weck and within ten days will 
be general all over the provinee. 
Notwithstanding the uuinber of 
men that have come from the East 
and the large number of farmers 
from the dried-out diatrieta who 
are belping with the harvest, la- 
bour ia still acarce in many dis 
tricta, ftfty centa |>er hour being 
paid in aome places for men to do 
stooking.

Good rains have fallen during 
the past week in the Western and 
northern parts of the provinee 
whieh will greatly help the feed 
Situation and providing that no 
early froste interfere with present 
condition», the flax crop will be 
mach better than anticipated.”

■EDMONTON ftlGHWAYMAN
FAILEl) TO (1ET BIG ROLL*«•~UUui««l.Su»pl..l *~ct (r .ta.ua

APPOINTMENTSDR. PETER FAHRNEY & SONS CO,
CHICAGO, ILL. A daring boldup 

took place oll Ille South side of the 
river early Suiiday morning. when 
rieht von uv men were orderrd to 
give up their money at the point 
of h loadtd revolver, but the bold 
higliwayman was only sueeexsful in 
getting away with the sum of $2 10 

hhotigli the party had Iwtween 
them more than $400.

The hold-up was slaged by one 
mau, and oeeurrod at the corner of 
Whyte aveuue and 99th st ree 1, 
about 3 o'clock, and the party. who 
were rvtiirning from the Cooking 
Iaike trail, had stoppet! at this spot 
to sec wliat was w rang with the tiar, 
when the guninau stvpped up and 
orderet! them to throw up their 
hands.

Edmonton, V2561-17 Washington Blvd. The latest edition of the Sas- 
contains the iüHMio»ii.c,Mnio.ahir>

intm.-nt of Alexander Wem-
of Rhein, as commumoner■Pt*» 

for out ha.
c1!--

wiinmer TheAirplane Crashes to Ground at Regina BIG LIQUOR SEIZURE
Mtsc-h Ja» — Three hundred 

quarts of liquoriabelled 1' pibroeh 
Scotch whiskey. together with 
parts of a still and worin were sei* 
cd by the polive when they paid u 
visit to the residence of Sam Tad- 

a well knowu local .Hink

was found 
was com-

M ECHAN IC KILLEI) AND PILOT SERIOUSLY INJURED — 
PLANE A COMPLETK WBECK MB. LOBEN 20 LBDÜO

3 Ottawa St., Hüll, P. Q 
is rerUinljr 's wo» 

der For » jresr, I »iiffered with Rheu 
msti.m; being foreed to stay in bed 
for 6ve oionth*. 1 tried oll kindi öf 
me.ticioe but without getting better, 
and theught 1 weuld wovor be ablo to 
walk agmin.

‘•One day whilo.lying ia bed, 1 read 
about ‘ Fruit a tlve. ’ the great fruit 
medicine; and it eeenied just wkst 1 
oeeded,'’ no 1 deeided to try tt.

• • The tr.t box helped au, and I took 
the thblets regularly uotil evory traoe 
of the Rhenmatiem lefl tue.

*‘X have every eonfidenre in ‘Fruit 
.-tiven ‘ nnd etrongly roeommend them 
to every eufferer from Rheumntiem. * ‘ 

LOBKN7.0 LEDUC.
SOe. n box, 6 for $2.50, trlal eise $5c 

At all dealere or eeot poetpaid oo re 
ceipt of prire by Fruit-a tivee Limited, 
Ottawa, Ont.

of the skull and aeveral body 
wounil*. Captain lotne, in the 
hintl aeat, was thrown against AI- 
lison und partly into the rigging of 
the plane.

Within a few minutee the new» 
of the aeeident was spread broad 
cast in the eity and hundmls of 
autow hurried to the scene to view 
the w n-ekage

(,hartes K Alluoti, mechanic for 
the Western Klyer» Ltd., was kil- 
led about 4 HO o 'clock Montlay af- 
tenioon and Captain laute, one of 
the pilota of the Company, was seri- 
ously injured, when their plane, a 
new Curtiae, craahed to the ground 
about two and a half miles south 
oo Albert Street This is the first 
airptane aeeident in the provinee 
«»herein a lifo toll was taken. Late 
last evesing Captain Lane was rent- 
ing easily and the doctors who at- 
tended him stated that he would 
recever, or at least, he had aplendid 
ohance*. Hia injuries eonaiat of a 
componnd fracture of the right 
thigh, bruiaea about the head, aev
eral toeth knock cd out and bruiaea 
on the ehest

“Froit-a live«
appeared in eourt charged wijh 
highway robbe ry eomniitted at 
Winnipeg Beuch. The aecueed 
pleadcd guilt.v to having heltl up 
at the point of a loaded revolver.

1200 LBS. EGOS DESTROYED
Winnipeg. — City inspcctors 

have detrtroyed another 1,200 
pounds of eggs at the ipeinerator. 
The confiseation represented aev
eral seizures from Wholesale dcnl-

man,
tlvaler

Together with the Will 
a quantity of mash, whieh 
posed of fennented prunes, raunns 
and ehernes. Tadman will be 
charged with having liqnor for sale 
and also with illicit nmnufacture 
under the Inland Ry vertue act. IMPERIAL OIL CO.

WILL DRILL KOR OILA Cumplete, Wreck
HUMBOLDT DISTRICT 

VISITE!) BY
TYPHOID FEVER

The plane is a eomplete wreck 
save the engine. In Order to get 
the vietima of the aeeident out of 
the wreckage an axe had to be used 
to break two of the wings and pari 
of the fuseiage. *

Captain Lane, the injured piloC pfiRRY AUTHORIZED FOR 
i* from Warmnn. Sank., and served BEAVER RIVER
in the Royal Air Force. In May 
of this year he desnobilixed. Re- 
cently he joined with Lieut. Bun- 
dy, another Canadian aviator, and 
formctl a Company, The Western 
Flyers, Ltd. «

Men from the Aeriai Service Co.,
Ltd., were praetieally the first on 
the «eene and took Captain I<ane 
from the wreck. {Ie was conacious 
at the time and asked Mess nt Clark 
and Uroomr not to hurt bis leg, 
telling them it was broken.

LethBridge. — Announeement 
was made here by Charles E. Tay
lor, chief geologist for the Imperial 
Oil vom|*iny in Alberta, that as a 
result of a geologieal survey made 
by 12 crews who have been working 
the foothills wart ion of Alberta, all 
spring and sumnier, the oompany 
will atart drilling Southwest of 
Lethbridgc as soon as a rig ean be 
put to the ground. The site.of the 
drilling operatious already has 
been choson.

The Company is determined to 
make a final tost of Alberta for oil 
und their eampaigii plan« for the 
drilling a scries of test holes in the 
first antiidine vast of the nioun- 
lains all the way from the interna- 
tionul boundary to the McKenzie 
River basin.

ere.
Humboldt. — There have been 

quite a number of cases of typhoid 
fever in the surroundiug distriets 
the past few week», no doubt as a 
result of the excessive heat and 

In the family of

IIUTTERITES RETURN 
TO U. S.

Winnipeg — F. W. Luw, pro- 
vineial organizer of the Great War 
Veteran** assoeiation, said that he 
has had word from the Emerson 
branch to the effect that a Mr. 
Hoffman, believed to be from the 
Ellie d ist riet, is intereeding with 
the federal govemment at Ottawa 
on behalf of the Hutterites. Ile 
said that the six families, who had 
been denied eutry at Emervoii, have 
gone back to their formet homes. 
The Manitoba eommand of the 
Great War Veterans" assoeiation 
has, it is stated, received assurauc- 
es from the federal govemment 
that entry at Emerson will be 
granted to no more Hutterites, un- 
lt-tts they come uiitler special cate- 
gories, formerly speeifivd. It is bv- 
lit-ved that this applies to depend- 
ents of those already admitted to 
CanadB.

long dry spell .
Mr. Wirtz, of Üie Pilger d ist riet, 
four children have been down with 
it and have been patients at St.

hoepital for aeveral

The minister of lyghways of the 
Saskatchewan govemment has au- 
thoriyed the eonstruction and plac- 
ing of a ferry over the Beaver river 

"in township 61, ränge 16, west of 
third meridian, north of Meadow 
lake. This ferry will eomplete an 
important link in the inain road 
from North Battleford for Ile a La 
Crosse, via Meadow lake.

HON. J. A CALDER
OFF TO SASKATOON

Moose Jaw. —. Hon. J. A. Cal- 
der, who has been in the city ineet- 
ing with fsnnere from the drought 
d ist riet to the west, has left for 
Saakatoon and from there he will 
go to Alberta.

Landtd Hott Pint
No outhentic information could 

he obtaieed as to the cause of the 
aeeident, but onleokers, half a mile 
distant, and a lady of the south 
eountiy who pawetl by just about 
one minute bofore the ersah, stated 
that the plane was in a stcep tum 
«vhen it tumed into a spin and br
ing about 200 feet from the ground 
ersahod bofore o eoulil be got un
der control. The plant- apparently 
landet! at an angle of about 50 de 

Sgrees, nowe first. Allison, who was 
in the front soat, was thrown 
sgamst the otigine and was killcd

for workers until we get a living 
wage and proper living condi
tio ns."Elizabeth 

weeks.
LAROE.«AND DEAL COM 

PLETED

DECLARE INMATE ASYLUM 
;WAS BRUTALLY TREATEI)

iC- *
Hamilton, Ont. — Relative» of 

John Korbes, a returned soldier, 
who tiied in Hamilton asylum aome 
moiiths ago, after lieing mnfinit 1 
there for one week, allege that they 
were refuatxl permiasion to are the 
boy until after he was tlead. They 
also declare that when they viewod 
the Isaly in an undertaker’s parlor, 
the right arm was broken, they bt- 
lieve one of the ryt* wiis gone and 
that the face aud body were badly 
cut aud Uruiwxl.

The relatives have demanded 
that a royal Commission, whieh is 
to be appointed, fully investigatc 
the ease. The death certificate gsve 
the cause of death as alcoholiam

Milestoxe. — One of the hirgcst 
land deals to Uke place in the dist- 
riet was closed last week when Jack 
Lekivitz aold bis farm of 800 acres 
to John Pope, the eouaideration he
ilig $K)0 |>er acre, making an $S0,- 
000 transaction.' The farm and 
hiiildings are among the ver.v tinest 
in the ceuntrjr. and are about «ix 
mitea liorth of town.
Martin priesen rbmoved
^ TO MANITOBA

Charles E Allison. the victim of 
tho aeeident, was a youug man 29, 
yeors of age, and leeves a witlhw 
and two youug girls, one four years 

inatantly, sultering a had fracture|of age and the other aeven montha.

MINER KlIjLEI) HY KALLING 
CROCK

'»p ---
C.UXMRV. — Maurice Jcphson, 

youngeat sou of J. I*. Jcphson, Cal- 
gary harristev, was killcd at the 
Kosetlale Mine,at Rosedale, Alt»., 
by falliug rock». Ile was bending 
over sharpviiing a pick, when the 
roeks weighing 200 or 300 pounds, 
dropped from the roof. Death was 
instantaneous.

of the new (»olljng stutions and the 
deputy retiirning offleers ap|Kiinted 
for eaeh Station

Ne. 1—At d#i near Chalmera 
eliureh, corner Fourth avenue and 
Laird Street. C, II. J Rurrows, 
deputy. 1

No. 2—Building opposite csr 
barns, southeast corner of Albert 
Street and Fifth avenue. C. E. 
Little.

No. 3—tOld St. Andrews Hall, 
Dewdney avenue between Rae and 
RotaUack Streets. Frank Bland.

No. 4—Eastern branch public li- 
brary building F. X. Kusch.

Ne. 6—Trade* Hall, corner Os
ler Street and Twelfth avenue. Q. 
F. Rowan.

No. $—City Hall. Oraham.
No. 7—Shrrwood Stores build 

ing. Diokie.
No. 8—Fire Hall, No. 3, corner 

Robinson Street and Fourteenth
avenue. W. J. Adaraaon.

Regina and District FIRE DESTROY8
WALDECK STORE

SKRYCKY COMMITTED
ON MURDER CHARGE

Winnipeg. — F. Skrycky, charg
ed with the niurder of John Kohut, 
Feh. 21, 1919, was eommitted for 
trial by Sir Hugh John Macdonald 
in police eourt.

Mrs. Kohut, called to the witness 
box in the afternoon, testified that 
she and Skrycky had been living 
together as man and wife bofore 
and after her husband ’s death. She 
also stated that Skrycky had told 
her that he put strychnine in a 
bottle of whiskey that he gave to 
Kohut.

The men lived in the rural mu- 
jncipatity of Stuartburn and were 
neighböxs Aeeording to evidence, 
Kohut w-a» found lying dead in a 
rootn at the top of his grauary 
Fehmary 22.

An inquest was held after an ex- 
amination of thc dead man's sto- 
niach had been müde. Aeeording 
to the examination strychnine poi- 
soning eaused the death of Kohut.

Provineial Constables seurched 
Skrycky ’s farm. In an outhouse 
a bottle of strychnine gopher poi- 
son was found. This was placed in 
as an exhibit.

C. N. FREIGHT OFFICE 
ROBBED

Brandon. — The Canadian Nor
thern freight offiee herc was robbed 
of about $2,000. The eombination 
of the eafe had been worked and 
the money and cheques taken. The 
burglars got comparatively a small 
haul. as $1,180 was in cheques, 
payment of whieh has been stop-

8KPTKMHKR 11 VOTINO DAY
FOR HY LA WS

Thuraday, September 11, has 
kenn fixed by the city council 
as the dato for the Submission of 
Capital «xponditure liylaws to the 

• tiurgHMea at Hie polis, the bylaw 
fixing this dato and appointing 
City Clerk Beat* a» retiirning offi- 
cer being intnodeerd, given three 
rxMdliigr and passnd.

An Interestir.g feature of the by- 
Isw is the leeation of the new poll- 
ing statisns in aeoerdance with the 
reotat deeisioo of the council to 
aubdiridc the eity into eight in- 
ntesd of flve polling subdivisions

Detail« of Hylaws 
The hylaws to be voted on are
Mtowa:
Permanent i«aved apur trock 

Crossing» in wandiauae district

— Martin Friesen 
their stock aud all 

pwl them to Mani 
^ie parents of

ere.

Rush Vakk 
and familv tdok 
effects and ship 
toba last week. 
Mrs. Friesen resitle

Fire deatroyed the premises oc- 
cupied by the Waldeck Trading 
Company on Saturday morning. ae- 
conling to information brought by 
travellers from the west

No cause has yet been assigm-d 
to thc fire, but within a few mo- 
inents of its being diseovered the 
whole building buret into flames. 
The entire building and stock is a 
eomplete min, not a sh red of the 
building remaining.
PLANNED TO SELL FLOUR

AS MORPHINK TO CHINESE
Saskatoon. — With the arrest 

of Edward O'Rouke and R. M. Gre
gory, of Winnipeg, police bere 
have uncovered a clever plot to seil 
thoiisands of dollere worth of bogus 
morphine to Chinese rosidents of 
Western Canada. O'Rourke, alias 
Arthur Boivman, was taken into 
custody on information received 
from the authorities in Winnipeg 
where he is wanted to answer a 
Charge of receiving some $1,700 un
der false pretences.

In O’Rourke’s possession were 
found 70 bettles of corn flour whieh 
he was in the act of peddling as 
dope. Oregpry, alias Schell, is held 
as an aceoraplice.
BANK OF TORONTO IS

BUILDING BRANCH ES
In addition to five new branches 

of the Union Bank that are at pre 
sent under eonstruction in south 
Saskatchewan, contracts have been 
let for three new branchee of the 
Bank of Toronto, at Vanguard, 
Woodrow and Chaplin. The Bank 
of Toronto has let in all thirteen 
contracts recently for new branch
ee in the west. A new branch of 
the Royal Bank is to be built this 
fall at Cadillac.

CONFESSED MURDERER
SENTENCEO TO HANG QUEBEC HOODLUM8

DO MUCH DAMAGEEdmonton. — At dawn on Nov. 
18 at Fort Saskatchewan jail. 
Frank Zweradoski will be hanged 
for- the killing of P. Wyanzuck. 
Sentence of death was pronouneed 
by Mr. Justiee Wal sh at the trial 
of the aecuaed held at Grand Prai- 
rie and eulminating on Monday of 
last week.

The crime for whieh Zweradoeki 
will die took place aeveral mon'hs 
ago at a place called Hythe, about 
34 miles west of Grande Prairie 
The man murdered resided near 
the aceused and »uspieion reuted 
upon the aecuaed on wbose premis
es was found articlee belonging to 
the misaing man Zweradoeki when 
arrested denied having aeen the 
man, but later confesaed to murder, 
saying be had killed Wyanzuck and 
that later had dispoeed of his body 
in Beaver Creek, whieh runa 
through his place.

MANITOBA
Rivieke du Loup, Que. — A 

trainload of young men, nuinbering 
between 800 and 900, belonging to 
different parts of the district, and 
who were leaving for the west to 
work on the farms during the har- 
vetrt, created a aerious diaturbanr.- 
on the train, also robbing and pil- 
laging in this town, one shop being 
relieved of $300. At St. Andre de 
Kiamouraaka they set fire to the 
Station, whieh was got under con
trol before aerious damage occur- 
red. Other offences were commit- 
ted at other ’plaoea along the road, 
among them being the stoning of 
pasaenger train». Detective* were 
finally placed aboard and the train 
pfoeeeded to Hs deetination, no sr 
resta being made.

BABY BOY LOST
IN HEAVW BUSH

in thePraetieally every pen 
Galieian aettlernen! north of Nee- 
pawa, and others throughout thc 
country-eide, are engaged in a fren- 
zied hunt for a baby boy, a little 
tot 2 years of age, who has been 
misaing since Saturday afternoon 
at 4 o clock. A blood-hound is be
ing aent from Winnipeg to seareh 
for the missing child.

On Saturday afternoon the baby 
toddled out to bis father, who was 
stooking in a field at little more 
than a quarter of a mile away from 
the family 's home, and feil aaleep 

The father

4ÄW.
jfatension of light and power 

dietributme syatwn $40,000.
9*wer oonnec.tiona $2,800. 
Water cooeeotions $4.200.
Total $61,000

It*w Pbfltnp Station.*
The foUawing are the locationi

«1

CREAMERY FOR REGINA
on a pile of sheaves. 
continued with his work. A short 
time afterwahis he glanced in Üie 
direct ion of the spot where the 
child had been lying, and 
alarmed to find that the boy hat! 
disappeared.

The frenzied mother and father, 
unable to find their boy, raised an 
alartn, whieh brought all those in 
the Settlement into the seareh for 
the missing child. There is heavy 
bush in this section of the country, 
and althöugh the seareh was con
tinued throughout the night, and 
again throughout Sunday, no trace 
could been found of the little one.

The oontract has been awatded 
to the Poole Construetion Company 
for the work of excavating and put 
ing in the foundation for the new 
creamery to be constructed in Re
gina by the Saskatchewan Co-op- 
erative Creameriee Company. On
ly the basement will be completed 
thia fall, to be ready for an early 
Start on the building proper in the 
fepring. The new creamery build
ing ia to be aituated on Albert 
Street, between South Railway and 
Bleventh, on the old Sinton pro- 
perty. TTie building will have a 
fron tage on Albert Street of 130 
fest, and will be 100 feet deep.

HALF MILLION EMPLOYEES 
DEMAND BIO INCREASEVALUABLE8HIPMENT

OF CANADIAN FÜRS
WM

Detroit, Mich. — The general 
chairman of the United Brother- 
hood of Maintenance of Wky Km 
ployees and Railway Shop Labor
en has approved a new wage and 
working agreement, already nab 
mitted to the r all road administra- 
tion, calling for an increaae in pay 
of, approximately, $1 a day per 
man, time and a half for overtime, 
and proraotion by seniority.

The demande, it waa said, affet-1 
all railroads in the United States, 
Canada and Central America, and 
involve about 600,000 workers 
Half of that number are membera 
of the union.

Edmonton. — Fürs valued at 
$500,000 paased through Edmon
ton Thursday from Fort McMur- 
ray, being a shipment coHected 
during the year in the north coun
try and consigned to various parts 
of America and Europer

GALL STONES
REMOVCD IN

24 HOURS
Eastern Provinces>efim

•t£L4 CAPITALISTS ONLY ALIENS 
MRS. ARMSTRONG DECLAR88

Tooonto. — “They say one ot 
our strike leadere waa a German. 
I don't care « hat a man ia if he’s 
white under his skin, and a worker. 
The only alien enemy we have in 
Canada is the capitalist and Strike- 
breaker.”

Wild applanne greeting this Sta
tement of Mrs. George Armstrong, 
whoee husband is öhe of the ao-call 
ed Winnipeg “Red» " She appeel 
ed for aid for Rev. William Iy$ns 
and his asaoeiates, who found them- 
selvea behind the bars as » reeult 
of their bold altempt to form s 
soviel govemment.

Her husband, die said, was ar- 
reeted by twenty-one “Union gor 
eroment thugs,’’ who broke into 
their bouse in the dead of night, 
ransacked rooma and earried off the 
head of the house to Stoney Moun
tain. “These men were railroeded 
to prieon,” she exelaimed.

Nor was there any peaee cetebrm- 
tion for the workers of Winnipeg. 
“Peaee is all right for fetk who 
ride around in automobiles and the 
thugs in red eoate w*o do their 
bidding. There will be no peaee

[e-dln it*
TWO YOUNG MEN LOSE

LIVES WHILE BATHINO
Winnipeg. — A double drown- 

ing beeid ent took place at Orand 
Besch. Saturday, about 7 p.m., 
when George Lynch, 399 Arnold* 
avenue, and Jack Water», 389 To
ronto Street, were earried beyound 
their depth by a strong undercur- 
rent.

ORGY OF DIVORCES IN 
MANITOBA

Winnipeg. — An announeement 
made at the law eourt* States that 
there are over eleven handred' di- 
vorce spplicstions flled for hesr- 
ing when the eourt of king’s beuch 
opens for the fall sittings, Septem
ber 15.

Six judges will be occupied hear 
ing the esse». In the majority ot 
cases the divoree spplicstions are 
being made by Bold ie re who have 
returned to find their wivee have 
been unfaithful. The cost of ob- 
taining a divoree is from $200 up. 
aeeording to lawjrera

ALLOWED TO WIND UP
AFFAIRS

Winnipeg. — The alien» orderet! 
deported by the Immigration board 
are to be allowed out oo heil in Or
der to wind up their affaire in Ca
nada. Sam Blumenberg, orderet! 

WiNNipno.— Gordon C. Thomp- deported for entering Canada un 
aon was senteneed to two years and 
three montha in the penitentinry out last week for this pnrpoas on 
and his pertoer, Albert B. Broad- $100 bed sa he is still under the 
ley, to a two-year term, when they superrimon or the aetborities

t'rT'fJsiaSÄ r”L«t,a tSrö
UMtaTÖtiaiMt Gölte n-oenr; CASTORIA
E>as.-u=2.-«W ■ hiwi Mt, ted nvnMu ...nSe. Ou W «Unleed u

For Infests and ChOdzen
In Um For Over 30Yw AMERICAN EAGLE

KILLED AT HATTON
A two-year old specimen of a 

bald heeded American esgle may 
be seen in the Kelly-Campbell 
pharmaey, corner of Albert Street 
and Victoria avenue, Regina. The 
trage bird whieh was mounted by 
a firm in Calgary measures aeven 
feet and one inch from the tops ot 
Hs wings. The king of birds was 
killed a few miles south of Hatten, 
Saskatchewan.
WOMAN KLECTED TO LEGI8- 

LATURE
Mrs. M. O. Ramal&nd, M. U Av 

of K amsack. Sank , has been eleeted 
to the Saskatchewan legislature to 
All the unexpired term of her late 
husband, who died last fall during 
the flu epidemie. Mrs Ramsland 
was born in Buffalo Lake, Minne 
sota, in 1882, grnduating from the 
Minnesota State High School and 
the State Normal School in St.

GL**Aftüz6k Th»i w. MAsero-a
ei ORIGINALWille la X

IN ON GROUND FLOOR
Winnipeg. — Anticipating that 

the govemment soon will open to 
settlers 20,000 acres of land in the 
Grealer Winnipeg water district, 
now owned by an Austrian syndi- 
eate, H was report ed that returned 
soldiere have gone into the tuet 
and staked dnimn aeven veterans 
having marked off 240 acres eaeh. 
The govemment has made no an- 
nounoement in connection with the 
matter.
highwayman sentenced
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CATTLE FOR SALE ON TERMS

The Department of Agrieulture ot the Provinee of Saekatch- 
. ewan » purchasing good young grade breedrag stock from 
• farmers in the drought sren of the provinee, for renale on 

easy terms to farmers who have snfBcient feed. The depart- 
ment eonsidets that H would be a ealamity if any great n 
her of young cattlc were sent to the ilaughter pens and an 
exceptionaüy good opportunity in being offered to farmers 
who wi* to bu3d up their herds but are not financiaüy in a 
Position to boy breeding stock on the «mal cash 
Fall particulara an to the 
will be furaished on applroation.

on whieh cattle are to be sold

Department of Agrieulture, Regina, Senk.
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